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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

I 
have been thinking a lor la tely about the intersCCl ions between our li fe choices, 

pe rsonal circumstances, and our relat ionships with Greyhounds. 

Parr of that , J suppose, is prompted by currem economic condi t ions. It's a time 

when many of LIS, if faced with job loss, could - or do - face difficult choices (hat change 

OUf li ves in myriad ways, including our abi li ty ro support and provide a home for our pets. 

(That will be the subject of a future issue of CG, n Ol this one.) 

But it's more than just hard times, I th ink. M<1ny of the Greyhound owners I know per

sonall y are going through changes that have the potential to profoundly alter theiT rela

tionships with their dogs. For example, take a look at some of the Greyhound owners in 

my neighborhood. My closest Gre~'hound neighbors are hav ing a baby. Their Greyhound 

is a sweet, mellow boy. How will their expanding famil y change thei r rela tionship with 

him ! Another Greyhound owner, a few blocks farther away but close enough to be a socia l 

srop when I walk with my dogs, is recO\'eri ng from a broken nose. She sLlstained this injury 

when she fe ll in the dark and C<luglll the corner of the coffee tab le with her face. She's 78 
yea rs old and lives with her birds .md dogs, so she had to call a neighbor for help. Every 

time I see her, she tell s me that choosing ro .. dopt a Greyhound is the beSt thing she ever 

did. I hope they will be OK. 
Still further away, another one of my Greyhound friends grieves the recem pass ing of 

her last Greyhound. Will she choose to adopt another! I don't know. Not soon, I'm guess

ing. She's go ing through a messy di vorce, and now comes home to an empty hOllse. It must 

be tough. I hope she will be OK. 

The arti cles in this issue of Celebracing Gre),nO!!nds Ivlaga ~i lle illustrate rhe product of 

many di ffe rent choices and circumstances. Some of us fi nd oursek es at a place in our li ves 

where a vacation means renting a plane, IO;lding up the dogs, and fly ing to the beach. 

Some of us choose ro reiOGlte to a Caribbe(l ll paradise. All of us fi nd ourse lves with beloved 

pets nearing the end of their li ves. What choices do we make then! And after that! Do we 

choose to adopt again? 

And some of us, occa Llse of bad choices or b<1d circumstances, must leacl li ves of con

fi nement that rule out adoption. What would it be like to fi nd ourselves in that situation! 

Wouldn 't we feel lucky if someone chose to br ing a Greyhound to visit LIS, or e,'en to let 

the Greyhounclli"e wi th us for a t ime! 

Whare"er our choices and ci rcumstances, I think [III of LIS fee l lucky to h;l \, (' 

Greyhounds in our li \·es. Imagine you rself in the shoes of [he fr iends of Greyhounds whose 

stori es appear in th is issue. It 's de<1r [hat for e"ery one of them, whatever choices led them 

to where they are, their connec tion to Greyhounds has profoundly enriched their lh'es in 

ways (hey might nor have anr icipmed. 

And how lucky we are that all of these fr iends have chosen to share their experiences 

with us. Enj oy. 
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80, adopted by Sarah Jones of Cocoa, Fla. 

Please write abom rhe Greyhounds that 

eat all ),thing. Where can we find something 

to pur on a racing mask! What is the whi te 

cover with holes in it ca lled ~ I need another 

one for my second Greyhound; they both eat 

mud, leaves, ivy, etc. 

Barbara Bohan 

Wyckoff, N.J. 

Barbara , the whire CliP thm fi ts on the front 

of the kennel mll zzle is called a stool guard. It is 

typically fas tened to the l1ulZzle with a zip tie or 

two . Mu zzles with 51001 guards are often WOnl 

b), racing Greyhounds during turnouts 10 pretlent 

Ull(l! Il/lOrizea snacking in the Wnlout area. Stool 

guards are avai/able for purchase from mall )' 

Greyliozmd adol)tioll groups, sellers of racing 

equipment , and the NllI ional Gre)'hollllli 

Association. Type "gre)'hOlmd 51001 guard" in 

the search line of your 111lernet search engine to 

find a vendor thai meels )'OI lr needs. - Ed. 

I adopted my first Greyhound in 

December 2008. His name is Hennessey and 

he has touched me and my world in ways 

unimaginable. I feel so very blessed to have 

the privilege ro cafe for a member of [h is 

noble, graceful breed. Please accept th is 

monetary donation to use as you see fit. (I 

have also included a company matching gift 

form.) Thank you for all your efforts on 

behalf of Greyhounds ... CG Magatine is a 

wonderfu l resource! 

Josene M. Farah 
Euclid, Ohio 

joselfe, thank yOI/ so JIl llch for )'ozlr dona~ 

lion. As a ,mb/icalion of the Massachusetts

based nonprofit organi zation The Greyhound 

Projecl, Celebrating Greyhounds Mtlgazine is 

indeed eligible for matching donations, as is The 

Greyhound Project itself. Your dOM/ioll lVii/hell) 

liS continue to bring CO to readers . For addi ~ 

tional lVa)'S to /Jro l!ide su/)/Jon 10 The 
Gre),hollnd Project's /J rogra ms, see rhe News 

section in this issue. -Ed. 

Thank )'01( for )'Oll r letters (lip !O 300 

1V0rds) and J)hotographs. Please send /ellers and 

l)holOS by mail 10 Celebrating Greyhounds 

Magazine, Aun: Ediwr, PO Box 120048, 
Saint Paul, MN 5511 2. Letters sent via e~ ll1a il 

10 e(lilOr@mlopr~a~gre)'hound . org are also lVel~ 

come. Please include ),our home telephone nznn~ 

ber if )'OU would like ),our /errer to be considered 

for publication. Letters may be edited for brevity 

and/or daril )'. 

Wr'e regret thar we cannot Jmblish et1el)' letter 

lind l>holO . • 

cgmagazlOc 3 



Oeej, adopted by Sharron lane and Susan Orye of Goodlettsvi lle, Tenn. 

Recognize Excellence -
Nominate Your Friend and Pet 
AGTOA Seeks Nominations for Greyhound Adoption Person of the Year 

The A merican G reyhound Track Operators Associat ion (AGTOA) announced that it 

is seeking nominal ions for the 2009 Greyhound Adoption Person of the Year. This award 

recognizes a volunteer who has generollsly given of h is or her ti me to assist in placing for~ 

mer racing Greyhounds into homes as pets. 

4 Summer 2009 

"There are many ded icated voluntee rs 

throughout the U.S. and Canada who 

work tirel essly to fi nd suitable homes for 

G reyhounds that have completed their 

rac ing careers," said Karen Keelan, pres i

dent of the AGTOA." As a tribute to 

rhem all , each year we honor one of these 

individua ls." 

Anyone can nominate an ind iv idual to 

receive rhis recognition. The recipiem 

will be se lec ted based the individual 's ded

ica tion and contribu tion to G reyhound 

adopt ion during that yea r. 

The Gre\·houncl Adoption Person of 

the Year will be honored al the AGTOA's 

annllal mee ti ng in March 2010 in Las 

Vegas. In add ition to paying fo r travel and 

accommodation for the trip. the AGTOA 

will make a $500 donation to an adopt ion 

group specifi ed by the honoree. 

For a nomination fO fm or more infor

mat ion, visit www.agroa.com. and click on 

"G reyhound Adoption Person of the Year" 

or call Dennis Bicsak at (561) 6 15-39 16. 

Nomination forms must be rece ived by 

August 28, 2009 for considerat ion. 

The Greyhound Adopt ion Person of 

the Year program was estab li shed in 2007. 

Past winners arc Chery l King, Heart of 

Texas Greyhound Adopt ion Inc. (2007) 

and Dennis Tyler, GPA/Central Florida 

(2008). 

The AGTOA, formed in 1946, is a 

non-profi t corpora t ion comprised of 

G reyhound race track owners (tnel ope ra 

tors th roughollt the nation. 



Dakota with Hillary the cat, adopted by Judy Koehter-Newetl of Vera Beach, Fla, 

Do You Know a Canine Hero? 
AKC Humane Fund Seeks 
Nominees for 10th Annual Awards 
for Canine Excellence 

Just aboU[ every dog owner agrees that 

canines offer us unlimited love and compan

ionship no man er what hardships we face in 

li fe. The AKC Humane Fund Awards fo r 

Canine Excellence (ACE) were created to 

celebrate this special relationship be tween 

humans and their dogs. Whether you know 

a dog who is a champion leg warmer at the 

foot of his owner's bed at night or a hero 

who comforts others or one who saves lives, 

an ACE nomination is a prestigious way [0 

pay tribute to the canines who devote their 

li ves [0 making ours bette r. 

Each year ACE honorees are recognized 

nationally and five dogs are chosen who 

h ave performed an exemplary act or series of 

acts, whether large or seemingly small , 

which have significantly benefited a COIll

mll11 ity or ind ividual. One award is given in 

the following five ca tegories: law enforce

ment, search and rescue, therapy, se rvice, 

and exemplary companion dog. Honorab le 

M entions are awarded to outstanding 

e ntries in each category. 

In add ition to the prestige of being cho

sen from hundreds of entri es, each o( the five 

honorees rece ives a cash award of $ 1 ,000, an 

engraved sterling silver collar meda ll ion, and 

an all -expenses-paid trip for dog and owner 

to Long Beach, California to be honored at 

the ninth annual AKC{Eukanuba Nationa l 

Championship in December 2009. The 

engraved names of the fi ve rec ipients will 

also be added [0 the ACE plaque that is on 

pe rmanent display in the AKC's Library in 

New York C ity. Dogs receiving honorable 

mention will be awarded an engraved bronze 

medallion. All entrants will rece ive an ACE 

Cerrificate of Recognition in acknowledge, 

ment of their nominat ion. 

A nyone, including the dog's owner, may 

submi t a nomination. Submissions for the 

AKC Humane Fund Awards for Canine 

Excellence (or 2009 Illust include: 

• A non-returnable, original photograph of 

the dog. High-resolu tion electronic photos 

provided on a disc are permissible, but no 

scans. (Photos mllst be 300dpi and at least 

5x 7 inches, or 72dpi and at least 20x30 

inches). 

• A SOO-word or less description of how the 

dog has demonstrated excell ence. 

• The dog's call name, registered* name if 

app licable , breed, age, and sex. 

• Owner/nominator's name(s), address, phone 

number, and e-mail address if available. 

*Please note that to be considered, dogs 

are not required to be AKC registered but 

must be an AKC-recognized breed. 

Nominat ions wi ll be accepted until June 

30, 2009 and should be sent to, Ronald N. 
Rella/ACE Awards 1009, c/o The American 
Kennel Club Humane Fund, 260 Madison 

Avenue, 4th Floor, New York , New York 

10016. 
For more informat ion about the ACE 

Awards or to download a nomination (orm, 

visit www.akchumanefund. org 

Greyhound Project PSA Update 
The G reyhound Project began airing its 

first Public Service Announcement (PSA) 

campaign in April , promoting Greyhound 

adoption. Early that month, the Project sent 

its public serv ice announcements to the fol

lowing telev ision markets: Boston, Rochester, 

Ut ica, Watertown (NY), Syracuse, Johnstown 

(PAl, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, 
Erie, Wilkes- Barre, Kansas C it y, Topeka , 

Wichi ta, Beaumont , Austin, Da llas, Corpus 



Christi, Wichita Falls (TX), Amari llo, San 

Antonio, San Angelo, Tampa-St. Petersburg, 

Orl<1ndo, Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, 

Mobile/Pensacola, Miami , Ft. Myers , and 

Panama City. 

These markers were seleCled because they 

incllide nearly 200 television stations, provid

ing cover<lge for over one- third of the 

G reyhound adoption groups in the country. 

Your city or area may not be listed, but if you 

rece ive your news coverage from a listed city, 

then your area is covered. (Each city's televi

sion "market" extends well beyond rhe city. 

For example, the Boston market includes 

most of Massach usetts, Southern New 

Hampshire, Rhode Island, parts of 

Connecticut, and some of Vermont.) And 

this is just the first release. 

Two stations in Texas were the first to 

respond: WFAA-T V in Da ll as, Texas will air 

both the 10-second and the 30-second spots 

for six months. KVUE-T V in Aust in , Texas 

will run the PSA through d1e Slimme r 

mont hs. 

The Project eagerl y awa its responses from 

many more stat ions and intends to release 

the PSAs to o ther markets in the Fall . 

Ge tting the slXJts on the ai r costS money, and 

the Project has allotted $25,000 as a match 

ing fund. Any donations for these spots wi ll 

be matched do llar fot dollar up to $25,000. 
For more derails and to donate via Paypa l, 

visit www.aelopr-a-greyhound.org. To donate 

b), mail , please send a check payable to The 

Greyhound Project PSA Fund, PO Box 
5239, Framingham, MA 0170 1. 

Free issue of CG Magazine to 
adopters of seniors, special needs 
Greyhounds 

Do you know someone who has adopted a 

spec ial needs Greyhoundr If so, te ll th is 

G reyhound lover that he or she is eligib le to 

rece ive one free iss ue of Celebra ting 
Gre),hOWllIs MagaVlle. All the adopter needs 

to do is send a nare to the Ediwr at 

edi tor@adopt-a-g reyhound.o rg or CG 

Magazine, PO Box 120048, Saint Paul, MN 
55 112. The note mllst include a description 

of the dog's special need, the name of the 

adoption group or other source of the dog, 

and the adopter's name and mailing address. 

(The special needs Greyhound is one who is 

at least 7 yea rs o ld at the time of adoption or 

Anget (IC Angel Face), adopted by Kay Manion of Wilmette, Ill. 
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one of any age who has a specia l med ica l 

problem at the time of adoption.) T here is 

no rime limit on thi s special offer. 

Moving? Need to renew? 
Don't miss a single issue of Celebrming 

Gre),ho!lnds Maga<:ine! Send your changes of 

address and subsc ription renewals we ll in 

advance of your move or expirat ion date to 

Celebrating GreyhoHnds Maga<:ine, PO Box 

5239, Framingham, MA 0170 1. You may also 

submit you r address changes via e-ma il [ 0 

subscri ptions@adopt-a-greyhound.org, and 

renew your subsc ription online at 

www.adopt-a-greyhounel .org/cgmagazine. 

Correc tion 
After the Spring 2009 issue was mailed to 

subscri be rs we we re contac ted by phorogra

pher Kell ie Dansby, who informed LIS that she 

took the cover phorog raph of C lassy the 

G reyhound as we ll as the addi t ional image of 

Classy that appea red on p. 26 of that isslle. 

CG's policy is ro always include a photo cred

it when that information is suppli ed; we 

believe strongly in provid ing c redit where 

credit is due . • 1 



Soaring Cindy 
By Kathy Conroy and Kristina 
D'Amico 
Llumina Press (2008) 
Coral Springs, Fla. 
ISBN 9781595269928 
$8.95 ($12.95 for pawtographed copy) 
64 pages 

Soaring Cindy had me at the first 
chapter, when Cindy's mother 

urges the young puppy to go out 

into the world, hold her head up high, 
and show people that Greyhounds can 

do more than run. I would only add [Q 

that II, • • and lie on the COlICh." Any 

effort that shows off the Greyhound's 
athlet icism and grace in pursuits other 

than running is a worthwhile endeavor 
in my book. 

Soaring Cindy details the adventures 
of Cinderella May a Holly Grey 
(UCindy" for shorr) and her out-of-this

world jumping abilities, which have 

been chronicled in previous articles in 

this publication C'CindereJla Leaps to 

S tardom" Summer 2004 CG; "Soaring 

Cindy, At the Top of Her Game," 
Summer 2007 CG). According to the 
G uinness World Records website, Cindy 

is the currenr record holder for highest 

j lllllp by a dog at 68 inches. This is rea l· 

ly high l 

Biography of a 
High--Flying 
Hound 
by Susan Tanona 



C indy's s(Qry begins when she is a young puppy still wid1 her Ii u ermares rmd her mother, 

Zelda. The product of an unplanned breed ing, Cindy and her siblings could not be registered 

ro race; therefore, it was off (Q adoptive homes for all of them. 

Cindy was adopted as a 6-month-old puppy by Kate and her SmoOlh Coll ie Colleen. 

Cindy's natural athletici sm was a perfect fit for the agility training in which Kate participat, 

ed with Colleen. In particula r, Cindy's jumping abili ty reall y s(Qod ou£, The 24,inch jump 

height at which she competed was no chall enge at all fo r her. Kale and C indy's nainers, 

Lourdes and Saily, decided to focus on Ci ndy's jumping, and to enter her in the Purina 

Incredible Dog C hallenge high jump competit ion later that year. 

Smirnoff, adopted by Scott and Brigitte Davis of Temecuta, Calif. 
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And the rest, as they say, is his(Qry. C indy 

quickly made a name for herse lf in the world 

of canine high jumping, se tting records and 

bear ing all comers. Soaring CiJ1(i)' chron icles 

the progress ion of C indy's achievements -

and corresponding jump heights. The book 

ends with C indy break ing her own world 

record a t the National Finals of rhe Purina 

Incred ible Dog Challenge in October 2006. 
The record she set thal day still stands, 

according to the Gu inness \Vorld Records 

website. 

"Written fo r chi ldren and loved by 

adults," according to the description on the 

back cover of th is book, Soaring Cind)' is an 

engag ing and at times inspi ring story. I never 

tire of reading about Greyhounds finding 

success in the mainstream world of dogs, and 

this book provides a wonderful example of 

that. Cindy and her humllns obviolls l~' enjoy 

rhe quest for Cindy to jump higher and high , 

er, and then feeling is contllgiollS. I wonder 

how many children (or adults, for that mat, 

ter) will finish this book, go out to their back 

yard, set' up a little jump, and try to coax 

thei r own G reyhound over it. Provided it's 

done sa fely, how could that be a bad thing! 

If purchased from Soaring C indy's webs ite 

(www.soaringcindy.com). the book is avail , 

able with the inside (ront cover "paw, 

rographed" with C indy's paw print , which is 

a nice tollch. And interspersed th roughout 

the book are charming illustrations (by Jill 

Hayes) of C indy doing her thing - not only 

does she jump, she catches fl yi ng discs and 

goes through weave poles like an ag ility 

champ. 

My only criti cism of (he book is that at 

limes rhe text reads more like a checklist of 

accomplishmenrs in Cindy's li fe rather than 

a full y fleshed,ollt story. I would have 

enjoyed more descriptions of C indy's life out' 

side her training and competitions as a way 

to round our her character and her pe rsonal, 

ity. 

But this is a sma ll bone to pick. Overa ll , 

Soaring Cind)' is a sweet and engaging story 

that wi ll inspire - and be enjo):ed by -

borh children and adults . • 

Susan Tanona is a CG cop), edilOr. 



The heating of the wound on Emily's leg was greatly aided by the application of Milk of Magnesia. 

M OM to the Rescue 
Story and photos by Kathy Madej 

G
reyhound owners know how easy it is for injuries to occur. \'Vounds and skin tears suddenly appear wh ile 

you are on an easy wa lk o r even wh ile you are at work . I know of a tried and true method to promote 

the hea ling of those wounds that sometimes just won't heal. I know magic, and this mag ic hea ls. It's 

MOM: Milk of Magnesia. 

I learned to use Milk of Magnes ia on wounds over twenty yea rs ago, when I fir$[ started work ing as a nurse's aide. 

I then worked as a registered nurse in the Inrensive Care Unit. We had many long- term care patients who devel

oped bedsores and o ther wounds due to their compromised smte. Back then, we would expose the wound to air, apply 

a layer of MOM, let a heat lamp dry the area, and then cover the wound. \Y/e would do this twice a day. Believe it 

or not , in my experience, the wound would always hea l. 

Today, there is a much broader array of different, expensive, fanq , name-brand produCls to lise in wound ca re, 

bur I always reSOT[ to MOM. iused it with my terminall y ill grandfather, who developed many skin tears and wounds 

due m long- term lise of sreroids. lr also works great on acne. 

It works great on Greyhounds, too. O ne of my Greyhounds, Emi ly, sllstained a large open gash on her lower rear 

leg. The cut was through thin skin cover ing a bony area; there was not much give m pull mgether to suture the 

wound. It healed slowly over a pe riod of momhs unt il (here was a slll all area about half an inch in diameter that 

would not granulate. Emily's veterinarian gave me granulex, amibim ics, and creams to apply to the open area. Still, 
he rhought the spot would probably never hea l; he broached [he possibility of a skin grafe. 



I decided to try MOM. I poured a smti H 

amount into tI cup so it would dry out almost 

to a paste. Emily tlnd I would sir wgether for 

half an hour a day, twice a day, while I 

applied MOM to her wound. I let it air clry 

(there was no way she was going to let me use 

a hair dryer to speed up the process), then 

wrapped it so she would not lick it. 

Three weeks later, the spot was complete

ly healed. 
She continued to lick the spot - out of 

habit, I think - so lle(t it uncovered (or half 

a day, then every other cia )', until she finally 

(orgot about it. This transition took abollt 

two weeks. 

\Ve no longe r lise MOM in the hospital 

to C<l re (or wounds. I don 't know why. 

(Ma)Jbe it was too cost ef(ec ti veO If your 

Greyhound has a wound that stu bbornly 

resists healing, you might conside r giving 

MOM a try . • 

Karh)' Madej is a cercified Regis tered Nurse 
Anesthetist in Alaska will! three Gre),hollnds 

Wil D cali her their own : Emil)" C)'nIS, and 

Anna. 

An alternate view of the healed wound on Emily's leg. 

Penny, adopted by Jan Nau mer of Sedona, Ariz. 
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Bellanca, adopted by Scott and Brigitte Davis of Temecula, Calif. 

Decoding Pet Behavior 
By Heather Grimshaw 

HALTING BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS AND FINDING SOLUTIONS 

Morris Animal Foundation (MAF)-funded sc ientists are decoding pet behavior so pets with potential can find 

nurturing owners and long- term homes. Veter inmy Student Scholars (VSSs) and established researchers are delving 

into a variety of behav iora l and shelter-specific issues that direc tly impact pet hea lrh and longev it y. Five behav ior 

studies conducted in 2008 could save li\'es and improve shelter operations. 

Adoptability and Behavior Factors 
For VSS Traci Bond, spendi ng t ime at shelters took an emotional roll bu t yielded interesting data abou t what 

influences a person's decision to adopt a dog. 

"Disheartening" was the word Bond Llsed to describe the num ber of hea lthy, happy, lov ing dogs that (lre eutha

ni zed because no one wants to adopt them. 

Bond set a LIt to determine whether coat color influences adoption, eirher prov ing or disproving a common myth 

that nobody wams a black dog. What she discovered instead is that cage locat ion influences adopt ion decisions more 

than coo t color. Her discovery indic(ltes tha t "people tend to adopt the fi rst animal they see," Bond says. 

In the future, shelter workers will use her work to increase adopt ion rates, and Bond is comlnitred ro carrying on 

her work. 
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"I would like to continue to conduct 

research concerning the human-animal bond 

<l nd what C<l n be done to keep animals out of 

shelters," Bond says. "1 never real ized how 

many animals were brought into the shelter 

system 

Texas A&M University veterinary stu

dent Steph<lnie May Coffey also used her 

VSS grant to look at coa t color - bur in 

cats. The R.K. Anderson Ani mal Behavior 

Endowment at MAF fu ll y sponsored her 

gnmt. 

Coffey's research looked at how ca ts 

behave in relation to their color. To do so, 

she evaluated the com color <lnd behavior of 

cats coming in to the university's tcaching 

hospital for radiographs. Coffey recorded the 

cats' sex, color, whether rhe)' had claws, how 

healr hy or sickly rhey looked and why rhey 

needed mdiogmphs performed. She also 

grouped the cals <IS friendl y, neutral. or 

<lggressive. By comparing rhe groups, she 

hopes to determine whether there is any rela

tionship between the color of the cats and 

rheir behavior. 

Fellow student Lisa Piii.a !lIsa comp!lrecl 

the behavior of two groups of aninmls -

those that !l re surrendered to shelters and 

those brought in as strays. She obscn'ed ani 

mals brought to the Br<lzos County Animal 

Shel te r in Texas withi n the fi rst two hours of 

entering the shelter and recorded their 

behavior as well as the an imals' histories. 

Ult imatel y, by unde rstanding these animals' 

behavior, shelter sta ff can better handle and 

tmin these .mimals, leading to long- term 

adoptions. 

Keeping animals in their homes 

While <ldopt ion is a primary shelter goal , 

Dr. James Serpe\1 at the Univers ity of 

Pennsylvrmia hopes to ensure long-term 

placement by helping shelter workers assess 

behClvior and aggression issues when owners 

relinquish their dogs. 

"The main complaint one hears from 

shelter staff is that the methods currently 

used to evaluate canine temperament arc 

unreliable or inaccurme," Serpell expla ins. 

In geneml, shelter staff does not trust 

informat ion <lbour behav ior prod ded by 

relinquishing owners, who may either mis

represent problems or may not mention 

behav ior issues for fea r that it will adversely 

affect the animal's future. Often, dogs that 

owners descri be as aggressive are eurhanized 

at shelters, nor adopted out. Stil l, Dr. Melissa 

Bain, presic! clll -elec t of the American 

College of Veterinary Behaviorists, pointed 

ou t that some behavior issues !l re reso lvab le. 

"Most aggress ion issues are related to anx

ielY, which can stem from inconsistent 

ac tions with owhers, inappropri<lte use of 

punishment, and insufficient socialization ," 

Bain says. "It usuall y rakes a lor for an an imal 

to develop a problem behavior." 

Chester, adopted by Chris and Dave Hanson of Clifton Park, N.Y. 
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Serpell 's resemch tea m tweaked the 

Canine Behavioral Assessment and Research 

Questionnaire (CBARQ) used to help assess 

pre\'a lence and se\'erity of behavioral prob

lems in dogs relinquished at shelters. Instead 

of the !OI-question CBARQ, h is team 

developed <I 40-i tem survey that rakes pet 

owners relinquishing dogs about 10 minutes 

to complete. 

"Our goal is ro supplement the current 

methods of behaviom l assessment in sheltcn; 

ro ensure that life-and-death decisions about 

the fate of shelte r clogs are based on the most 

rel iable and aCC llrare information," says 

Serpe II, who is d irector of the Center for 

Intemction of Animals and Society at the 

University of Pennsyl\'an ia. 

Serpell 's current study, funded by tvlAF, 

fo llows up with new owners to see whether 

behavior problems reported when a pe t is 

re linquished reoccur in adopt ive households. 

Hopefull y the refined intake questionnaire 

will better icl e ntif~' correc table behavior 

problems find help lefld to long- term fIdop

tions. 

MAF dedica tes funding to projec ts like 

these in the hopes tha t we cfIn keep more 

pets in their homes with loving owners. 

This anicle , Wllicll origillol/)' ot)tJearecl ill M01T;S 

Animal FOlllulOlion's Animal News , lrot. 9. 1, 

was reprinceti wirh rile /Jennissioll of rile MAE . 



RESEARCH WILL HELP 

ANIMALS FIND 

PERMANENT HOMES 

While animals may naturally exhibit exuberam 

energy or potentially desctructivc behaviors. some 

owners view these unwanted actions as a reason to 

give up a pet. In fact, behavioral issues arc the num

ber-one reason people relinquish pets each year. 

Experts who urge early imervent ion say small behav

ioral issues [hat go unaddressed account for millions of 
pets in shelters. These same experts applaud Morris 
Animal Foundation's (MAF) research into the field. 

MAF works with world-renowned animal behavior 

expert Dr. Robert K. Anderson, diplomate of the 
American College of Veterinary Behaviorists 
(ACVB), and generous donors who arc committed to 

finding solutions to this dire situat ion. Two years ago, 

Dr. Anderson worked with MAF to establish the R.K. 
Anderson Animal Behavior Endowment, which funds 

studies that will help liS better understand behavior in 

companion animals. 

'This endowment will be cr itical to the advance~ 

ment of behavioral knowledge," says Dr. Bonnie 

Beaver, an adv iser to the endowment and a diplomate 

of the ACVB. 
O ne of the few foundations in the United States 

that fund behav ioral research, MAF selectS stuares 

that directly impact the welfare of both pets adopted 

from shelters and those within homes. MAF's current

ly funded studies span the gamut of behavior topics

from testing intake forms at shelters for bener behav~ 

ior assessment to identifying adoptability factors. 

"We need [Q find out the best manner in which to 

help owners and pets and to promote the most scien

t ifically correct and humane training and behavior 

modification techniques," says Dr. Melissa Bain, pres

ident-elect of the ACVB. "We need to get the 
rcsearch out to veterinarians, who in turn educate 

their clients." 

Educating pet owners about behav ioral issues and 

addressing problems early can enhance the human

animal bond, Beaver explains. Yet many pet owners 

are unaware of what constitutes "normal" pet behav

iors or don't address concerns until problems reach 

unwieldy proport ions. The rcsult is an overcrowded 

shelter system where too many pets are cuthanized due 

Finn and Fiona, adopted by Susan DemitI)' of Chantilly, Va. 

to space and - sometimes - behav ior-related isslles that may not persist with 

ncw owners or could be eliminated through modification tra ining. 

"I never reali zed how many animals were brough t into the animal shelter sys~ 

tem," says Traci Bond, a Veterinary Student Scholar whose research focuses on 

adoption factors. "I believe that more animal education and counseling for poten

tial owners would be beneficial. If owners know what to expect when adopting an 

animal, maybe fewer animals will be dumped or brought to the shelter." 

Fortunate ly, when behav ioral problems are identified and addressed earl y most 

can be mitigated, Beaver explains. The problem arises when behavioral issues fes~ 

ter. 

We hope sc ientists will use our funding to learn more abou t behavioral issues 

and help keep pets in their homes. 

For more in!olllwtion about MAF research efforts and haUl ro support them, visit 
UlUIUI.monisQnimalfollndation.org . 
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SIX years ago, I was on my way to the kennel to adopt my first G reyhound. Chatting with my friend en 

rOtl te, I adamantly told her that I did not want a black dog or a boy dog. Of course, I ended up choosing 
a big, black, boy dog. 

Tony was so sweet and handsome, I was powerl ess under his charms. Looking back, I wonder . . . why the fear of 

a black clog! Where did it come from! As a black person, why was I discri minating aga inst black dogs! How could I 

have been so foolish ! I dec ided these quest ions were worth exploring. 

Myths, Legends, and literature 
Myths have surrounded the blilCk dog since anciem times. People ha\'e harbored superst itious be liefs about black 

dogs for centllfi es. The black dog is esscmially a noc turnal specter, often assoc iated with the Devil . and its appear; 

ance can signify the foreshadowing of dearh . These dogs have names such as Trash, Pad foot, Ohoo, Modde)', Black 

Shuck, e ll jo, Garmr, and Cebenls. 

These powerful myths. connolarions, and stories have permemcd our cul ture. As evidence, here are some of thc 

we ll -known references ro and anributes of "the black dog." 



• T he black dog is said to guard holy sites 

and wayside shrines all over the world . 

Winston Churchill descri bed depression 

as "the black dog." 

• The blac k dog appears as the harbinge r of 

death in Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's Tile 
HOll nd of rhe Baskervilles. Doyle's inspira

ti on was the folktale of the phantom 

black dog of Darrmoor. 

• Black Shuck is said to be a "large black 

hell hound with flaming eves." He is asso

ciated with crossroads, places of execu

tion, and ancient pathways. In its Welsh 

fOfm , this dog is be lieved to be amphibi

ous, emergi ng from the sea at night. In 

the 1800s, it was said th(lt a man called 

Fi nc h mistook Black Shuck for a fami ly 

fr iend 's dog that had snapped at him. He 

tried to kick the dog, and his foO[ went 

straight th rough the phantom. 

• It is s<l id that when someone is dving, thev 

have a blilck dog il t their hee ls. 

• Dracula transfo rms into a black dog to 

make his escape in the famous Bram 

Sroker story. 

• Muhammed, ca lli ng black dogs "a Soran," 

ordered that they all be killed. 
• The black dog is legendary in H<l nging 

Hills of Meriden, Connecticut. It appears 

as a small , sad black dog, and it is sa id that 

"if a man shall meet the Black Dog once, 

it shall be fo r joy, and if tw ice, it sh <l ll be 

fo r sorrow, and the third t ime, he shall 

d ie." 

• In Goethe's Fallsr, the dev il 

Mephismpheles fi rst appears to Faust in 

the form of a black poodle. 
• In the movie The Omen, the Ant ichrist is 

guarded and protec ted by bbck dogs. 

• In HmT)1 Po rrer and rhe Prisoner of 
A~kabal1, by J.K. Rawling, the character 

Si rius Black in his Animagus fo rm is the 

huge black dog seen by Harry as G rim. 

Adoption Rates are Low 
It's all fasci nating stuff to research. 

However, shelters and rescue groups <1cross 

the country have trouble adopt ing out black 

dogs. T hey arc d ifficult to photogrn ph, their 

eyes are hard to see, and since they are the 

dominant gene, there are simply more of 

them. 

Some shel ters have sponsored "BOGO" 

Stua rt, adopted by Amy Beardsley of Phoenixville, Pa . 

campaigns to promote the adopt ion of black 

dogs: Buy O ne, Get O ne. I recently looked 

at a grant application lhat asked how man)' 

black dogs my G reyhound (ldoption group 

had placed and what st rategies we used. 

Anecdotall y, black dogs are euthani zed at 

horri fy ing rates at shelters and pounds 

because people pass them lip for lighter-col

o red dogs. 

Black Is Beau tiful: A Celebrating of Dark 
Dogs is a photographic t ribute to America's 

least apprecia ted canines by writer and pho

rographer Pam Townsend. Townsend has 

lived wi th black dogs for 17 years . . . and 

counting. "Of course, I've always thought my 

dogs were beaut ifu l, and it never occurred to 

me that other people wouldn't th ink so," she 

says. "My goa l is to ge t people to look at 

black dogs d ifferently ... to appreciate their 

attrnct iveness and d ive rsity and to give more 

thought to adopt ing a black dog if they're 

looking for a new fur friend." 
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"Dark" T houghts 
I so licited some of Ill y black fr iends - I 

mean, friends wi th black dogs - to find our 

why rhey had "gone bl<1ck" and what they'd 

experienced as an owner of a black 

Greyhound. 

"We chose Little B because she had the 

most betlutiful ftlce, and her personality 

showed through instantly. We never had a 

fear of owning a black dog. She is sweet and 

responsive, and her fu r is incredi bly soft. 

When she goes to the be,Kh, she shines li ke tl 

sleek seal! As she turns gmy, it's like see ing 

lirrle stars coming out in rhe dark sky." 

"Bill is such a sweet, gentle soul. 1100·e the 

way his coat shines and shimmers." 

"I h':ld my sights set on a whi te Greyhound 

with spots. At the kennel , not one of them 

paid any attention to us, not even a butt sniff 

- except one, of course: Shadow. We h(lc\ no 

idea Greyhounds C;lme in black, and judging 

from people we see on our walks, nei ther do 

they." 

"For a long time it looked like, <IS a conse

quence of Kathy'S allergies and her love of the 

Labs, we'd htl ve no dog at tl ii. But then 

Kath y's sister got tl 

nearly too thless, 

Greyhound - a huge, 

bald-butted black 
Greyhound. And we fell in love. We then 

fldopted Nacho Drh·e. who jusr happened 10 

be blflck. The minute he walked inro our 

house we knew we'd made the right choice. Ir 

didn't hurt that he was gorgeous, with thick, 

shiny black fur, but mostly it was his sweet 

nature and goofy personal ity thflt hooked us. 

I still not iced rhflt pflssersby moved to the 

other side of the srreer when they saw us com

ing. It always gave me fl chuckl e, knowing as 

I did that thei r grea test danger was in gett ing 

ki ssed to within an inch of their lives by him, 

bu t I definitely fett safer with him at my side." 

"When it came time 10 ger <l second dog, 

we actually hCld our heans set on a brind le girl 

who was possibly losing her eyesight. But she 

terrified Nacho when they met, ,md we were 

ready to head home as a threesome when we 

spotted Yoko, whom we'd noticed on the 

Greyhounds Only website because she looked 

a lot like Nacho. When Yoko was let out of 

her crate and little heans blossomed over 

thei r heads, we knew we had our second dog. 

Yoko, who WilS a link more reserved than 

Nacho at the start, also TUrned our (Q be a 
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Kory (Slatex Kory), adopted by Manon Beg in of Gatineau, Quebec. 

wonderful companion tl nd was Cldclecl refl55ur, 

ance that no unsavory types would bother us 

on the street since e\·e r\'Ol1e thought they 

were Dobermans (What?} ." 

"Easton didn't clash with the house, and I 

w(lllted everyone to say llookecl like my dog, 

(lnd I thought her fur wouldn 't show up on 

my clothing. But seriously, I adopred her not 

for her color but fo r her spirit , which tran

scended color. I saw it in her eyes, tl nd I knew 

we were meallr to [ake a journey together." 

As for me, when I left rhe kennel hflv ing 

adopted Tony, I wondered: \Vhat did I jllst 

do! He is black and huge! But his biggest fea

ture turned out to be his wacky, goofy, big 

personality. I coll\ed him the Governor of 

Goofy. Tony was the greatest Greyhound 

dancer that eYeT lived. He mflde a splashy 

entrance whenever he saw his favorite 

Greyhounds and people with his Fred Astaire 

spins, Rin-"rdance paw slapping, <lnel Bob 

Fosse playbows. He would swa\' his head like 

Ray Charles singing "Georgia on My Mind" 

at the piano, breathless from his enthusiasm. 

Tony Cl lways looked like 007 with his 

tuxedo front, white gloves, and whire blaze 

down his nose - dressed for the ba ll and 

ready to parry. His fur was so thick and soft I 

lIsed to per him backwards, JUSt to annoy him 

and feel his furriness under my hClnd . His 

chocolClty eres were to die for. He Illtlde me 

love him and all black dogs. He was quite the 

character ... and a good teacher as well . 

The nex t rime you're in the mClrket fo r a 

new Greyhound, take a second look at rhe 

black dogs. For this season and ever\' season, 

blnck is the new bb ck! • 

Cawlina Salle)' t'o/unreers for cite Citi((lgo~basecl 

ado/nion grall/' Greyitowuls 0111)" Inc. T/lis arti~ 

de [irs! a/JIJeart'd ill rite Sprillg 2009 issue of The 

Skinny, rile news/elfer of Grey/wI/nels a ni), . 



Dove (AA's Blitzer), adopted by Sandy and Jom Volschow of Woodville, Ohio. 

Black, White, and Grey: 
Spreading the News Locally 
By Joshua Sipper 

I 
('S a common scenrlrio. You're walking your Greyhound through rhe neighborhood when a jogger or walker 

or ent ire fami ly stops [0 look <u your beautifu l per. They <111 <1sk questions: "Is it a Grear D,me!" "Oh, a 

Greyhound ! How fast G ill he run ?" "Can I per him ?" People go wild ove r these dogs! They want to know 

about them, They want them. 

But , how C<lll you get the word out <lbout Greyhounds and adoption? Here (Ire three easy, practical , and proven 

ways to spread the news about Greyhounds in your local community. 

Talk About Your Greyhound 

Remember (he above scen::l rlo! What would you do! A good response is to ,Ulswer the quest ions, People are hun, 

gry for information about these dogs. Their eyes light lip when they see them. You've heard all the cOlllments and 

compliments over and over aga in. Remember why you first loved a Greyhound and expound on tha t. Tell people 

everything you can in a casual conversation. Tell them how sweet and affection(ltc Greyhounds are. If they have 

kids, let them pet your pup! Don't just stand there (lnd let your Greyhound do alt the charming; get in on the <1(t 

<1 nd pump lip rhe crowd. 
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Astor (RJ's Jim Carey) and lillie (SpringWater Tilly), adopted by the Toscano famity of Ellington, Conn. 

Make sure you're honest wi th people, 

though. Tel l them they' ll need to be ready to 

buy the medicines, shots, and other necessary 

care items for their pets if they want them. 

Let them know that Greyhounds need plen

ty of fenced, outside space to run and exer

cise. Set a good example by walk ing your dog 

every clay. People will see you out enjoy ing 

your companion and want to do the same. It's 

one of the best ways to show off your beaut i

fu l baby. 

Get Your Greyhound lnvolved 
Think about all of the local charities, 

parades, olltreach programs, and other events 

going on in your area. Now, consider how 

many of these events you and your 

Greyhound can get involved in. That's right, 

preu y much all of them! tvbny nursi ng 

homes have visitat ion programs which allow 

elderl y people comact with special dogs. 

Hanclic<1pped and termin<1l1y ill children's 

organizations freq llcn riy nllow pet visita

tions. And, Ihere's nOl hing like a Greyhound 

to draw people in for local animal shelter 

events nnd fundraisers. 
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You might want [0 consider geHing your 

dog ready for Ihe occasions first, though. 

There me obedience classes offered through 

pet stores, kenne ls, and veterinarians that can 

get your Greyhound ready for almost an y

thing. Many Greyhound org<1 nizations h<1ve 

"Ambassadog" programs th<1t tmin your 

Greyhound for ('vents, pMacies, and other 

social situations. In some cases, it just rakes 

ge lling your dog our and inca situations where 

he or she can be seen and loved. So get your 

leash and get alit in to the community! 

Call on the Media 
Lifestyle and local fl avor pieces in news

papers are prime spots for your Greyhound to 

shine. Call your local newspaper or media 

ou tlet and suggest an interview to get the 

word our about Greyhounds and adoptions. 

If you live in a small ci ty or town, you h<l\'e 

an even beneT chance of ge tting your clog on 

the from p<lge or in <l feature sec tion. Resc lle, 

adoption, nnd humane tre<l tmenr for animals 

are huge buzzwords no matter where you are . 

Use them to get YOUT Greyhound some face 

time. 

YOll might even want to take Greyhound 

publici l)' into YOUT own hands by writ ing an 

article or a fealure for your local paper or 

magaz ine. Use your ta lents <lnel the natural 

charm and beauty of your dog to bring the 

issues of Greyhound adoption, care, and love 

to Ihe forefronl in your local communi ty. 

Every Greyhound owner has Ihe responsi

bility and pri vilege 10 make known the 

vi rtues of Greyhounds. Onl~' someone who 

has cared for and loved one of these amazing 

animals can express what a grea t thing it is to 

have known and shared !ife wi th (l 

Greyhound. Turn that knowledge and wis

dom into something that will benefit your 

pet, your community, and countless other 

Greyhounds. Put your expe ri ence to work 

and tell people about Greyhounds any Wol ), 

you can . • 

Josh SiplJer and his wife lIdol)led Ace and TalD)" 
llirollgh Carolina Greyilound AdoPliolls and 

haw lOlled Greyhounds et'er since. He ll'OIlk/ 

like 10 dedicate Ihis anide ID Tatar. 



Gwen is a Greyhound in the prison foster program administered by GPAjSouth Carolina. Chn"sti Gazella 

Sustaining Prison~ Based 
Greyhound Foster Programs 
By Michelle A. Maher, Ph.D. 

C 
elebrafing Greyhounds Magazine readers were first introduced to foster Greyhound prison programs in 

2000 with the publication of an art icle highlighting the startup of the TLC/Kansas Correctional Facility 
Greyhound Project ("Bad Boys, Bad Boys, Watcha Gonna 00/" Fall 2000 CO ). Since then, the nUI11-

ber of Greyhound foster prison programs has steadily increased nationwide. Today, approx imately 20 foster 
Greyhound prison programs are in operation, While they may vary in size, form, and funcrion, each program 
shares the common goals of providing shelter and socialization for Greyhounds awaiting adoption, 

Initial fears that foster prison programs would prove unmanageable in the tightly controlled and regulatcd prison 
environment faded as these programs demonstrated their value and longevity. Time showed that both hounds and 
inmates, male and female, benefited from these programs. Fresh,from;the, track Greyhounds found a secure fos ter 
environment in which to learn how to become companion pets, and inmates, in their role as Greyhound guardians 
and trainers, gained employable skills and increased se lf,esteem, As Nancy Hudson, TLC/Kansas Vice President and 

representative of the TLC/Kansas Correctional Facili ty Greyhound Project, observes, "The bounceback rate is very 
low for prison foster dogsi we've experienced a one to two perccnt bounceback rate with these dogs. The dogs are 
well tra ined, housebroken, walk on a loose leash, don't jump lip or knock people over, heel, stay, come, sit and down. 
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Th is Greyhound participated in the Ohio Reformatory for Women's prison foster program. Therese Bockowski 

They slide effortl ess ly in to an adopter's 

home." 

Greyhound foster prison programs can 

also assist dogs needing additiona l structure 

and social ization. Linda Lyman , President of 

Greyhound Friends or New Jersey (GFNj), 
who oversees GFNJ's six,year-old Prison 

Program at Moun tainview Youth 

Correctional Facility in Annandale, New 

Jersey, reflec ts, "Most of the dogs in our 

prison program arc not read il y adoptflblc. 

They are strong willed, so they benefit from 

fldditi onal structure." Mar ia Carney, 

Presiclem of Team Greyhound Adopt ion of 

Ohio (TGA-Ohio), concurs: "I can 't even 

imagine getting hounds str<l ight off the rrack, 

right off the hauler and fi nding foster homes 

for them. 1 just don't know how people clo it. 

The prison environment allows the dogs to 

«11m down , ge t structure and [mining, get 

them ready to be 'pmoled' and inro their per

manent home." As an additional benefit , 

Lyman notes that prison programs offer safe 

surrollndings for injured dogs. "We also lise 

our program for broken-legged dogs. The 

inm,lIes afe go<xl with walking the dog on a 

leash and keeping the cast dry." 

In addition, Judy Anderson, \Varden of 

the Camille Griffin Graham Correc tional 

Institution, an institution that has partnered 

I 20 Summer 2009 

for mOTe than six years with Greyhound Pets 

or America-South Caroli na (GPA/SC) to 

mainta in a foster Greyhound prison program 

involving fema le in11l <l tcs, says innwt es 

express deeply positive feclings on what the 

program has meant" to them and tauglH 

them, offering such comments as, "I f('d like 

I belong and have a sense of worth"; "I fclt 

important for the first lime in my life"; "I've 

lea rned techniques I Ciln usc in everyday 

life." As Warden Anderson observed, "We 

are all vcr~' aware of how much good these 

animals do ... this is a wa y that we G lll give 

back ro the commun ity and help our women 

reconnec t with the communi ty when they go 

home." 

Despite these positive outcomes, nor all 
fos ter Greyhound prison programs prove sus' 

tainable. Volunteers who maintain long- run

ning programs h<lve learned through experi 

ence how ro "djust and adapt their foster pro

grams to the intricacies of the prison envi, 

ronment. [n this article, they share their 

insights on how to sllstain a fos ter pri son pro

gram for the long haul. 

Living in the Prison's H Ollse 

"Prison is like a little communit y, whcre 

everyone knows everyone, and all of the staff 

members are fr iends," observes TGA-Ohio's 

M<lria Carney, who I(,<lds TGA-Ohio's foster 

prison program. The progrClm operates in fi ve 

prisons throughout Ohio, each of which 

houses between two and 17 Greyhounds. 

Maria continued, "It stn rts with the warden 

and the warden's attitudes toward foster clog 

programs <lnd Greyhounds in parriculClr. The 

warden llsuall y appo illls a prison foster pro

gram coord inator, a prison employee who is 

in charge of communi ty services or special 

projec ts. This person doesn't have to know a 

lot <lbom dogs to begin with; Ihe or shel just 

has to care about rhem and communicate 

well, and be willing to return crills promptl y. 

The shift c<l prai n is the captain of a housing 

unit . Depending on the faci lity, [he or shel 

could be in chClrge of anywhere between 25 
and 100 inmates. There arc three shi ft cap

tains, one for eClch eight hours . .. if a dog is 

to be placed in a housing unir, all three shift 

captains musr be in agreement tint they will 

work with the dog program." 

Once a Greyhound fosrer prison program 

h ;:IS been establi shed, to survive, the program 

must be accepted by members of it s new 

community. As Nancy Hudson of TLC

Kansas nOles, "The dogs belong to you, bur 

the dogs have to li ve in the prison's house." 

Somet imes not all who work in the prison 

welcome ,he foster Greyhound prison pro

gram. GFNJ's Linda Lyman counsels, "Once 

you are in the system, you might have some 

res istance from the correctional officers; we 

h<ld resistance at first, but it subsided. I guess 

we have been arollnd long enough thm they 

figure the progrmll is not going to go away." 

Now, the administration and correc tional 

officers appreciate the program and have 

commented that there arc fewer behavioral 

issues in the cottage that hOllses the 

Greyhounds - rhe men know that any alter

cat ion will cause them 10 be excluded from 

the program. 

It 's a Line You Walk , Like a 
TIghtrope 

Even after rhe progrmn gains inir i .. i 
accept,lI1ce, maintain ing (l vi.,ble progT<lm 

requires volunteers who can sllccessfully bal

;1l1ce the needs of the Greyhounds against 

the closed system of a correction;l \ fac ili ty. 

TLC/Kans<ls' NeIllC), Hudson describes this 

balance as ".. Cl line you walk, like a 

\ 

\ 



Telty demonstrates his knowledge of the "Sit" command at Ohio's Pickaway Correctional Institution . 
Therese Badowski 

tightrope, between conforming LO rhe prison 

rutes and doing what you need to do for rhe 

dogs." GFNJ's Linda Lyman adds, "You ha ve 

to work with those in charge of rhe correc· 

tional faci lit ~r and show them that you arc 

thi nking about things from the ir perspecti ve; 

you have to prove tholt you arc responsible 

and that you me wking their posi tion in to 

consideration. It can be intimidat ing." 

How can Gre)'hound groups successfull y 

wa lk rhe tightrope on which rhe (uture of 

their foster prison program depends? Some 

gai n extra balance when the foster program 

representative is employed in the prison. 

TLC/Ka nsas' Nancy Hudson observes, "The 

best situation you could have is someone 

who works at the prison, has authority, is dog 

savvy, and wants to work with your program 

~ rhilt is the perfect blend." Nancy serves as 

an example of th is blend , as she borh over' 

sees the TLC/Kansas program and is 

employed as a nurse al the prison in whic h 

the G reyhound fos ter prison progrmll is 

housed. This dual role has proved critical to 

the program's success. Nancy notes, "One of 

the reasons the program is so sllccessful is 

tha t I am at rhe pri son five days a week. I am 

a contract cmployee - a nurse - and have 

worked ,n the prison for 14 yea rs. So while 

I'm not a prison employec, I am on the prison 

team. I understand the prison system and the 

prison rules. I am ablc to stamp out fi res in 

the foster program before they become raging 

infernos because prison employees trust me 

and I'm physica lly present on si te." 

GFNJ's foster prison program is also for· 

llInate to have Greyhound adopte r and 

pri son employee Sue Smith serve as an 

employce advocme. While she is no t 

employed at thc facilit)r wi th in which GFNJ's 

foster program is hOllsed, Sue does work at a 

nearby prison and , as GFNJ's Linda Lyman 

says, "Sue is in the system and has access to 

the system. The other correct ional omcers 

know her, and there is a sense of mutual 

respec t. She knows how the system works, 

she knows how to deal wi th thc omcers, she 

knows how to ge t arou nd, and who to ta lk 

with if we need something." 

However, nor every G reyhound (oster 

prison program is lucky enough to find some· 

one who both works wi th in the pr ison system 

and bears responsibil it y for foste r program 

operat ion. In this case, (oster program repre, 

sentati ves must commit w regular ongoing 

pr ison visi ts. For groups with members who 

are geographica lly distanced from rhe prison 

fac ility, this can be a challenge. Kathy 

Lazenby, Pres ident of Greyhounds of Eastern 

Michigan (GEM), noted (hat G EM <liscon, 

tinued its participation in a Greyhound fos, 

tef prison program at one po in t in parr 

because of the di stance to the prison (GEM 

has since resumed its pa rtici pa tion). "We 

worked wi th two other Greyhound adoption 

groups ro maintain a prison program, and the 

d ismnce from us to the prison was a twO, hour 

drive. It was somewhat of a securi l)' issue 

should we go each month ! Each week! 

Representatives from one of the three groups 

had to go to the prison to check on the fos· 

ter prison program, and this made it a taxing 

day (or whichever group had ro do thiS; it 

took one or two voluntee rs rhe cmire day to 

accompli sh this." 

Christi Gazella, who heads GPA/SC's 
G reyhound prison foster progmlll, narcs that 

this program has rerained its ba lance over 

the past six years, despite the fact that nei· 

ther she nor any o ther G PA/SC vo lunteer is 

a prison employee. Christi notes, "It hel ps 

that bo th Warden Anderson and Peggy, the 

prison employee assigned to work with our 

program, <lre 'dog people'; they rea ll y love 

dogs. \Ve are lucky to have clog people inside 

the prison system who are willing to work for 

the program - and fight for the program if 

need be." In addi t ion to the warden ancl 

prison coordinator Peggy Yobs, G PA/SC 

benefi ts from the SUPIx>rt of prison employee 

and professional dog trai ner Dawn O'Ca in. 

C hrist i meets weekl y with coordinator Peggy, 

rrainer Dawn, and rhe inmares who ca re (or 

the Greyhounds. "I visit the prison once a 

week for a mee ting and we go over any prob, 

lems. For example, if the inmates say rhey 

have had problems training a dog, Dawn will 
address it in the mecting so those inmates 

and everyone can hear how to resolve the 
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problem. If inmares hrlve hrld rI cermin prob

lem with a correc tional officer, they will 

bring th ,H up fl t t he mee ting so Peggy Cfl n 

hem iT and fl ddress it." Th is hands-on 

approach addresses prob lems qui ck ly and 

keeps the program on an even keel. Christi 

adds, "\Ve all have TO communicate. If there 

is a problem with a dog, Peggy will rry to 

resolve the problem. Ir helps that we all wa nt 

what is best for the program." 

You Have to Know Your Handlers 
Inmates \\'ho care for fos ter Greyhounds 

are often called "handlers," and handlers are 

selec ted to care fo r Greyhounds based on 

their exemplary behavior record wi thin the 

pri son. As TGA-Ohjo's lvh1ria Carney 

observes, "Hfl ndlers h<lve to emn the right to 

be in the foster pri son program; they cannOt 

be assigned. If they emn the riglH, thcy arc 

more likely to be honcst and open with you 

,lboll t what is happening with rhe dogs." The 

prison employee assigned as the prison pro

gT<lm coordinator will most likely help selec t 

those inmates who will be allowed TO parric

ipate in the fostCT program . Mmia continues, 

"The inmates have to be well -behaved, not 

currently act ive in gmlg ac tiv ity, and didn' t 

commit a sexual offense or violent crime. 

Everyone wants to be a dog handler because 

YOli get more freedom. But the coordinators 

know the inmates, no matter how big the 

prison is - they kno\\' who is rea ll y se riolls 

about doing a good job in the dog program." 

Just as prison employees know their 

inmates, those who manage long- running 

Greyhound fos ter prison programs nQ[e thm 
they must know their handlers. TLC/Kansas' 

Nancy Hudson confirms, "You h:we to know 

\'Ollf handlers; you have to know which han

dlers would do better with a shy dog or with 

an in-your·face dog." Christi Gaze lla of 

G PA/SC agrees: "Somelimes if a dog has a 

special need, I kno\\" which group of handlers 

I wa nt that dog to go to. I know who will 

nurture and coddle the dog and who is stern 

if they need to be." TGA-Ohio's Maria 

Cmney adds, "We ha\'e an olde r handler who 

has no family, no one but the dog. We gi\'e 

him the dogs Ihat need a litde ex rra atten· 

tion and love, the dogs we figure need rhe 

most patiencej Ihis handler knows thai not 

every dog is perfec t, but he 100'es rhem <l ll." 

, 
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In turn , just as [hose who manage long

running Greyhound fosle r prison programs 

know their handlers, they also rea lize - and 

count upon thc fac t - that handlers know 

their dogs. Nancy Hudson of TLC/Kansas 

obse rves, "OUf handlers know our dogs wel l, 

they are ve ry observant and they keep a jour· 

nal thal evemua ll y goes wirh the dog when it 

is placed in a pe rmanent home; that means 

we can make a good match ." GFNJ's linda 

Lyman recounts, "We have one handler who 

has been with the program since rhe begin· 

ning. \Ve call him the supervisory inmate. 

He is ve ry astute and teUs LIS if something is 

not going well . If the supervisory inmate is 

concerned about something, it's probably 

worth being concerned about. The other 

handlers know he is the supervisor, they 

know he knows what he is wlk ing abou t." 

Something Worth Being Concerned 
About 

\Vhile most fos ter Greyhounds are on 

best behavior at the program unt il (hey are 

"paroled," just as in rhe outside world, unex· 

pected si[U<1(ions can arise in the prison. At 

;lny time of any day or evening, rhe 

Greyhound adoption grou p representati ve 

who heads the fos ter prison program may 

receive a call informing them that (l dog 

needs to be removed from prison immedia te

ly. Some dogs, Nancy Hudson notes, "just 

can't handle li ving in pri son." Maria Carney 

adds, "I\e known only tl handful from hun

dreds of dogs who reall y couldn't tolerate the 

prison; mOSt ;lre fine. But YOll never know 

whar happened 10 a hound on the track or 
before it came to YOll. It could be that certain 

sounds or the tone of certain m ices will 
bother them. If the dog is shak ing or very 

<-l fraid, we pull it alit of rhe pr ison." 

Volunteers who mainrain long- running 

programs unan imously agree on the need to 

be readily ava ilable to act when th <l t ca ll 

comes. As TGA-Ohio Mari a Carney shares, 

"Every prison I work with has access to me 

through my ce ll phone num ber 24/7 , (l nd if 

they can't reach me, every prison has rhe 

phone numbers of several other people who 

are in my group that they OHl ca ll in place of 

me." FOSler prison progrmns inil ia ll y receive 

more of these Gdls, as GPA/SC's Christi 

Gazella Gill allest, "I used to get phone ca lls 

during {he week, on holidays, and on week

ends. That has subs ided as the program has 

gone on. But I still have to be available 24/7, 
and if I'm not available, I need to arrange for 

someone to be ava ilable. Someone needs to 

be available at all times if a dog needs to be 

moved our immediately." 

The Minute H e H eard the Buzzers 
Go Off 

Despite un ique requirements assoc iated 

widl mainrain ing a long- running Greyhound 

fOSTer prison program , those contac ted for 

this art ic le ag reed that thei r ext ra effort was 

worth it. One fina l thread, however, ran 

throughout their accounts of their pri son 

progrCll1ls: how best TO respond to the allega

tion that be ing in prison is a punishment for 

the dogs. As ~"'aleah Stringe r, until recently 

associated wilh the Indiana Ch<l pter of the 

Second Chance at Life Greyhound and 

Inmate Prison 

"Greyhound people 

Partnersh ip, notes, 

who think th ,u the 

Greyhounds are be ing mistreated in these 

programs genera lly have never wi tnessed a 

program in aerion. Being im'olved wilh Ihis 

kind of program ch.mges everyone whom it 

touches, from inmates, \'olunreers, to prison 

staff to the community :lnti (he people who 

:ldopt rhesc dogs. This kind of program is 

:lbOLLt fo rgiveness and redemption." Linda 

Lyman ofGFNJ offe red rhe story of Zombie, 

<l Greyhound graduate of (he pri son program: 

"At a holiday pClrt y fo r inmates, :1 recogni 

tion event, Zombie came back with his new 

owner. Zombie was so excited to see the 

inmates, and the inmares were excited to see 

how \\'e ll he was doing. The minute he hea rd 

the buzzers go off al the front gate, Zombie 

was excited; he had had " good experience, a 

good handler, and it was good to see that." -

Michelle Ma/Jer, Ph .D. is Associate Professor of 
Higher Edlfcation Adll1in isrra rion in the 
College of Education at the Unit'ersit)' of SOlllh 
Carolina . Sile FO/llIl reers for GPA/South 
Carolina. 
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Prison Greyhound Handlers Tell Their Stories 

Cheyenne and her handler, participants in GPAjSouth Carolina's Prison Pups program. Christi Gazella 

What does participation in a Greyhound prison foster 

program mean to the inmates who live with and train the 

dogs! In this series of essays, five handlers in GPA/South 

Carolina's Prison Pups program at Camille Griffin Graham 

CO"'ectional Institution, a maximum security prison in 

Columbia, South Carolina, share their perspectives with us. 

Consistent with the policy at the facility , the names of the 

handlers are not being published. 

...-------------1' 
Just A Brighter Future 

I've been on this program for 3 months. I am 

constantly learning things about Greyhounds and 

myse lf. 
\\'e been in prison for 12 years. Being able to 

look into the eyes of a Greyhound who does not 

judge you for the mistakes that led you to prison 
will melt the bars that keep your heart locked away. 

Knowing that I can show these dogs love and 

acceptance that lead them to become a part of 

someone's family outside these walls makes my days 

worth living. 
I cannot change my past. But having a positive 

purpose that leads outside of prison makes the 

future seem brighter. 
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The Greyhounds Rescued Me 

{i/Y\(i 1'tP1f f it.vW( () [J e, 
1).t ldku~oe 

I came to prison at a young age. Learning to 

li ve withollt my family and things I took for 
granred shut down every emotion rhCl t I had. 

Without anything to be responsible for - no 
children) no future, no hope - my life was only 

existing, not living. 
Everyday Things f:i{ 

d the Greyhounds. 
1S a lot to me an 

This dog program meal h . als ',md keep them 
I I I rescue t ese anll1l , ,< 

We are ab e to le PI ' . I these GrC)'hounds 

1 &(( 
~ (/}"lL 

When the opportunity came for me to be 

chosen as a dog handler for the Prison Pups pro
gram, I was excited to enj oy one of life's pleas

ures that I had been denied during my 23 years 
of incarceration. I t had been that many years 

since I had tollched, smelt , or even heard a dog 
bark. 

0-/'1'1 
(lvn 

~1~ 
hu'f -trw 
lM-t 

. leep. He ping Wit 1 . 
from bemg put to s Id t Ised to stairs, shll1)' 

We help t le ogs ge l 
gives us a purpose. d I· gs that we are used 

I d J'ust every ay t 1111 
floors, wine ows, an , ,d to a dirt track 
to but they have never seen. They are lise < 

, b t they quickly adapt. . 
and a crate, u lind cut their nails. We 

We learn how to groom t 1e c °lgs ,<.I k to help us. The dog 
. \ at comes out eac 1 \\ ee W I 

have a tramer t 1< • k b t sometimes longe r. we 
f to SIX wee s, u 

usually stays our . I d I three handlers who are 
II k . dogs Eac 1 og 1<1S 

usua y eep SIX ' d \V take the dogs every~ 
bl f I 11 24 hours a ay. e 

responsi e or t 1el k I to work with us. They 

I 
We even ta 'e t 1em w lere we go. 

I . d g beds in our rooms. 
sleep on t lelf 0 . I d'tional love. \Vhen 

I vide liS Wit 1 uncon I 
The (ogs pro I . m\' room with the 

. b l . me can go tn 
something IS ot 1enng -Ii . t e:1.se my pain. The dogs 
dog and cuddle with them. ley JUs < 

are very therapeutic. . I. I and prepare them for 
. \ is to SOCl<IlZe tlem ( 

Ollr mall1 goa . don't even know 
S f the dogs that come tn 

adoption. ome o. I.ty starts coming Ollt , it is 
l 1 \Xll n thetr persona I 

how to p ay. 1e Tl . ram makes me fed like 
like watching a rose bloom. 11S prog < 

I am making a difference. 

We Needed Each Other 

( 
c jl(-? 

(t.. 

k~ I was handed the leash of my first 
Greyhound rescue. I felt very awkward. 
Suddenly it occurred to me thm a precious life 

was placed in my care. 
I' ve been on this program for over 3 years. I 

know that once you look into those trusting 
eyes, your heart and life will change. The feel~ 
ings I get from helping a dog overcome thei r 
fears and changing from confusion to trust, 
learning, and love are more than I can put in to 
words. Being a dog handler has been and still 
remains the biggest privilege of my life. This 
progmm and the dogs have changed me into a 
better person. 

So maybe we should say the Greyhounds 

rescued me. 

I've been in prison for 19 years. I spenr the first few years teaching myself not 
to feel. When my crime happened, I lost everything I held dear to my heart. To 

feel meant to hurt, (Q care meant to risk being abandoned again. Safety meant to 
build my walls tall and thick and to hide deep inside. 

A year ago I became a part of GPA/SC's Prison Pup program. I didn't tell any' 
one the real reason I wanted to be a part of the program, because I couldn't let 
anyone see my soft side. I was so alone and needed a best friend, one who would-
n't hurt me, one I could be myself with. Then I came to realize that the pups were 

just like me - alone in the world, needing love and someone to trust, and hav~ 
ing someone trust me. 

Everyone started talking about how I had changed , but I rea lly hadn't changed 
at all. The pups had just helped me to relax and be comfortable with myse lf, to 

love and accept love, and to not have to hide. They showed me that we needed 
each other. 
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My Greyhound and Me 
When I was incarcerated at the age of 16 I felt like a goldfish thrown into a pool full of 

sharks. Prison was a strange and scary place; nothing was fam iliar to me, and all of a sudden 
I was faced with strange rules and frightening obstacles that I felt I'd never overcome. In an 
instant I was no longer a li ttle girl but an inmate with a 6~dig i t number and all the stigmas 

and misconceptions that come with being a convicted felon. Assumptions were made 
because of my conviction and subsequent incarcerat ion. To the genera l public I was a dan ~ 

gerous criminal. But there's morc to me than just my SCDC number. I lIsed to be timid, 
unable to look people in the eye, voice my opinion, or stand up (or mysel f. As I adapted to 

my incarceration Illy persona li ty emerged and I learned how ro live with the stigmas that 
society had pinned me wi th. I found strengths, ab ili ties, and talents I never knew I possessed. 

Greyhounds arc stigmati zed just like convicted fel ons are. There's a common misconcep, 
tion that they are dangerolls animals simply because they've been bred and taught to chase 

slllall animals. The images they portray of speed and muzzled aggression cause the general 
public to view these gentle creatures as savage ki llers. They are conditioned to chase lures, 
just as we inmates are conditioned to follow directions and adhere to certa in rules and reg, 
uiations. But does that make them dangerous! 

When I looked into the eyes of my first Greyhound, Sheba, and when I look into the eyes 
of all the others, I know what unconditional love is. Being a dog handler gives me a sense of 
fulfillment like nothing else in th is world because I can relate ro my dog on an unspeakably 
emotional leve l. They are undemanding and gentle, and they crave love and companion, 

ship. 
I im(lgine a Greyhound coming from the track to prison is a little like landing on the 

moon or being kidnapped by aliens. Uprooted fro m a simple, secure kennel life, they have 
to adjust to a whole new set of surround ings. Greyhounds at the track spend the majori ty of 
their time crated with the other dogs and don't experience a lot of interac tion with humans 
other than their handlers. \Xlhen they come to prison they are surrounded by people. Some 
thrive on the attention but some are t imid, fearfu l dogs who flatten themselves aga inst the 
wa ll or hide behind someone and try to become invisible. The floors are slippery and hard 
for soille of them to walk on and they scrabble to remain upright. Stairs are a novelty for 

the III as well. 
YOll can see the fear in thei r eyes, and also the need to please you and be loved by YOll . 

Knowing that the dogs depend on me motiva tes me to become a better person. Just as some 
of the women here took me under their wi ng and helped me adjust to life in prison, so wo 
do I want w help the Greyhounds adjust to their new world. When I encounter a timid, fear
ful dog I remember the shy, timid li tt le girl I used to be. I get a great sense of accomplish, 
ment when a new dog learns [Q sit, overcomes a fear, or learns how to play. 

His Holiness the Dalai Lama once said: "Life is as dear to a mute creature as it is to a man. 
Just as one wants happiness and fears pain, just as one wants to live and not to die, so do 
other creatures." Greyhounds only want to love YOli . The mute appeal in their eyes is unmis, 
takable; it says "Please let me love you." 

Loving these dogs (Inc! allowing them to love me in return is my chance at redemption. 
It's my chance to make things right. NO{ only do I have the chance [Q bring a clog out of its 
shell and teach it new things, I have the opportunity to come out of my shell and learn new 
things. Bei ng a dog handler teaches me love, pa tience, and responsibility, and gives me a 
sense of accomplishment. Knowing that I m(lke it possible for {he Greyhounds [Q be adopt~ 

ed into homes and given a second chance at life gives me unspeakable joy. Loving the 
Greyhounds and being loved by them makes me believe that, eventuall y, I'll have a second 
chance at li fe as wel l. 

; 
y r,l { 
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EurharmSia is defined as "humanely ending a life." It is a rough decision and a major downside of pet own

ersh ip. It is the t ime when we are our per's best friend , putting an end to their unnecessary suffering or 

pain. It is also a downside of being a ve terinarian. As a vete rinarian, it is my responsibility to counse l the 

owner as to when the t ime (or euthanasia is near. But I am also a pet OWl1e r, so I wear both hats. The decis ion 

has never easy (or my own pe ts and it is just as difficult to lead my clients down the pa th that may be best for 

thei r per. Somet imes I have to lead myself down this parh. It is never a path I relish, bur it is a path that we often 

must mke. 

My job as a ve reri mlrian h ClS some great highs and lows. I rea lly enjoy meeting the new puppies and the new res, 

cue dogs with their owners. These ,·isits with the proud owner and the new pet are some of the h ighl igin s of my day. 

There are sm iles , qucstions and concerns. These are the high momcnts. The new owner re(l il y does nor think abom 

thc day the pet will have to be euthani zed; they are JUSt looking forward to yeilrs of companionship. 

O n the low side, [herc is the difficul t task of euthanasia. Performing a eu thanasia in one room, then switching 

gC(lrs to a ncw puppy exam in anorher room can bc ve ry tryi ng. On a daily basis I ha,·e ro separa te the highs from 

rhe lows .mel go (l bout my job. The person wi th the new puppy does not need to know abou t the difficult t ime in 

(l norher room. I h(l\'e ro be upbe(lt and posit ive as I (l pproach the happy f(lm il), with their new f(l mily member. 

This disc ipline is not easy. Somerimes I must take a shon break ro gat her my thoughts. Th is lIsually involves get-



ring a Clip of coffee or soft d rink , checking 

m)' phone messages, and double-checki ng 

pati enrs in the sick anim <l l ward. This time 

allows me to reset my thoughts and emo

tions. I rhink checking the anima ls in the 

sick ward allows me to say to myself <l nd my 

patients "I lost in exam room 4, but I am 

doing my best nor w lose wit h YOll. " 

Somet imes the break is just <1 minute or two, 

sometimes it is five minutes. I never know 

how long the bre<1k will be. Factors affec ting 

the length of the break I need include the 

age of the pet, the length of time the pet had 

been a patient, and how long the pet had 

been sick. 

Another facror is whet her rhe disease is a 

chronic di sease that was managed well , 

extending the pet's good qU<l lity of life. Did 

the pet h<l \'e cancer or chronic kidney or 

liver d isense? Was I <1ble w manage rhis dis

ease so the pet h<1d a good qU<11iry of life! My 

goa l as a veterin<1 rian is to keep the pet 

hea lthy and happy. I don't want my patients 

in pain, feeling sick, or los ing weight. I use 

medic<l ti ons <lnd dietary m<l nage ment to 

extend the pet's quality of life. If I extended 

the fi nal end poin t after the di<1gnosis from 

good months to hopefu lly a year or two, I 

have accompli shed my goa l as a veterinarian . 

And thar makes say ing goodbye to a patient 

a litt le bi t easier. 

I often talk to students at ca reer days <lnd 

ha ve veteri nary student s shadow me. I 

explain two f<lc ts of bei ng a veterinari an. 

The fi rst fact is the most frustrati ng p<lrt of 

doi ng what I do: Somet imes I know exactl y 

what is wrong with rhe pet and I can't fix it. 

The di agnosis of seve re aggress ive c:mcer or 

end stage liver o r kidney d isease leaves me no 

cho ices bur to rell rhe owner thar there arc 

no more trea tment options ava ilable for their 

pet. This is just as difficult elllOlioll<llly as 

pe rfo rming euthanasia. I ha ve (O ca ll the 

owner, or go back into the exam room with 

the results. There is no way to "suga r coat" 

the news. I explain to the owner the diagno

sis, offer referra l to a specialist for a second 

opinion, and attempt to counse l rhe owner 

about the best pa th for rhe ir per. 

During these tense moments, I try no t to 

have the owner make <11"1 )' rash dec isions. 

Somet imes it is clea r that the owner expect

ed the horrible news; somet imes it is a sur-

Savannah Rose, adopted by Kathleen Baratelti of Ft. Walton Beach, Fla. 

prise. If the owner is expecting bad news, I 

can see the expression of acceptance on their 

face. The owner just needed a confirmation 

of what they expec ted. The surprise d iagno

sis brings a look of shock to the owner. I can 

[ell these owner's minds arc racing, searching 

for reasons why. After tal king with these 

owners about their opt ions, I ask them to ca ll 

me or Stop in to talk in one to two days. I tell 

them they arc on ly hea ring every third word 

I say. They wiil go home, start to think , and 

then go, "What did he say about that, this or 

the other thing ?" I speak later with these 

owners, trying to find the best options for 

their pe t once the emot ions have se ttled. 

The second f<lct of be ing a veterinarian: 

Popeye, adopted by Kristin Elliott of Las Vegas, Nev. 

Sometimes I am surprised. This happens 

often when I know the pet has a growth in 

the abdomen. After perform ing lab tests, 

radiographs, and ultrasou nd to paint a better 

p icture of what is happening in the 

abdomen, surgery may still be necessary to 

repai r the problem. As we prepare the per for 

surgery, I look at my staff member or student 

and explai n a very important fact. Every tillle 

I pe rform a surgery li ke this it is like a 

C hristmas prese m. YOll suspect what you wi ll 

find , you hope to fi nd someth ing be tter, but 

somet imes you don 't get what ~rO ll w<lIn for 

C hristmas. I al ways hope for the midd le 

option, I expect the first option, and I dread 

the final option. But no matter what option, 



I hope I em repair it. 

As <1 veterinari an, saying goodbye to a 

pm ient is never easy. It is evcn more difficulr 

when it is onc of my own pets. I am not only 

the \'c('erinarian that makes rhe diagnos is, 

but I am rhe pet owncr "hearing" the diagno

sis. Thc vete rinarian side is stoic and analyt

ical; the owncr side is emotional and di sbe

lieving. Somet imcs these two sides conflicr, 

sometime they agree , and somet imes I need 

my wife to bring both sides into agreement. 

Sometimes I frustrarc my wife because I give 

her answers as if she is a dient, trying to lead 

her down Ihe path insread of just say ing the 

quality is gone and it is rime. 

Some of my own pets h,lVe affccted me 

more {han others. Some of my pets have had 

chronic disease Ihat I have !l1<lnaged we ll 

medically. I know I h<l \'c helped thelll, and 

their quality of life has been good for an 

ex tended period of time. I know thei r final 

day wi ll come. I always hope that (b y witl be 

far off but if it is in the ne(l r future, I G l11 

accept th<lt. When my pets have histor ies 

that are not so comfortable, these situal iolls 

affect me more. I nnd this 10 be true when I 

think about my pmiems, Ion. When a pel 

comes through so mllch and nn<llly "hits the 

jackpot" of comfort, only 10 face euth<ll1(1.sia , 

it pains me even more. 

My wife <lnd I jusl lost il very special pet 

th<lt had a shorr history with us but a long 

history bcfore we adopled him. My wife and 

I volunteer at an animal shetter in 

Guatcmala. Zunil, our new pe t, was at Ihe 

shelter in 2005. We. estimated him to be 

about nine yca rs old. He <ldopted my wife, 

following her e\'erywhere on Ihe shelter 

grounds. He would nOI go back to his pen 

unless my wife broughl him back [Q his pen. 

My wife and I decided 10 bring him home 

because very few people S<lY "I W(lt1t co adopt 

a pet that wi ll only H\'e for three to five 

years." He also came with a story: he was 

found in Ihe are<l of Atirl<lll Pan<lbaj a month 

before our visit. 

This mea of GUiltem<l ia was f<w<lged by a 

hurricane. Three days later, an eanhqll<l ke in 

the <1fe<l caused <I hmdslide destroying Ihe 

emire toWIl, which has been designa ted as 

hallowed ground. The Guaremil lan gO\'crn

menl smrrecl feeding the sun'iving dogs mcal 

I<lced with strychnine to m<l ke the area "ster

ile." Zunil W<lS one of the fon un(l[c dogs 

removed from the are<l before he <l te the 

tainled me(\(. He had <'Ill arduolls t ri p from 

Guatemala to our homc due to uncoopem

tive ai rlines. When I neulcred him, I also 

obmined some mdiogmphs. The radiographs 

revealed he had been tmumalized once or 

twice with a healed frilc lured femur <lnel 

pei\,is. Through al l th is he illw<l)'s wagged his 

tail , w<lnted pe tting, and never met a bi t of 

food that was not his fr iend. He was the per, 

Valid Splash (front) and Ashley Rose (back), mother and daughter adopted by John and Cathy Riopko of 
Matthews, N.C. 
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Paige, adopted by Stephanie and Will Singer of 
Lyndhurst, Ohio. 

feet pe t and earned the nickname Speed 

Bump because you ah\'ilYs had to step over 

him if he was lying down, no matter where 

he was. And nobody provided a bener pre

wash for the dish\\,;1sher than Zuni!. He !eft 

us suddenly due to acute li ve r lymphollla. He 

\VilS only sick for t\\'o days. i mH grateful it 

WilS sudden, bUI I will always mi ss a liI' lit rle 

Speed BUillI'. Zunil's early life was difficult. I 

illll sure he survived due to his great relll 

pemment , and he lived his last three yea rs in 

Ihe lap of luxury. AI least he enjoyed comforr 

for the last Ihree yea rs. 

Los ing a pet is ne\'er easy. There is no 

right or wrong illlS\\'er about when 10 ell lha

nize a pet. Everyone h<ls their own ide<l about 

when and why, and these personill \,ie\\,s 

should always be respected. 

I once had il client (' xpl<lin to me some

rhing very import<lnt . He to ld me when he 

leaves his deathbed and this \\'orld, he will 
Illeet illl his pets ilg<lin. I like to think thilt il ll 

my pets - <lnd my patients - will be wait

ing for me, too. I hope rhey greet me wi lh 

kindness . I know Zun i! will be there, and I 

expect him to be wagging his mil. His firsl 

question will be "When ilre you go ing to IO<ld 

the dishwasher!" • 

Dr. jim Bader is (I CG regll/(lJ' cOlllribll ror. 



The pl<lll was to tmvel with three Greyhounds (rom Fort \Vorrh, Texas to Jacksonville, Florida 

and back. Florida was selected as a vacation destination for a couple of reasons: A move 

three years ago to a landlocked sec tion of Texas made the Atlantic Ocean a dis(,mr memo

ry. Although a trip to the Texas Gulf Coast could provide a glimpse of the beach, it wou ld fail to 

rekindle the memor ies of a life left behind in the sunshine state. Jacksonville was sentimental for 

another reason as well. It was where two of the three Greyhounds had been adopted. They were 

Flor ida dogs and loved the sand and surf. 

With just seven days <lllorted to complere the (rip, the mode of transportation was of great concern. 

Transporting a dog via a colllmercial airline is logisticall y complex. To fly in the cabin, the ru les state 

that the animal must be contained within a ca rrier that fits directly under the Sea lj compli,lIlce with this 

requirement is physically impossible for a Greyhound. The alternative is to ([(lte the dog (lnd allow it 

to be placed in the cargo hold with the other checked bags. Pressuri zation and temperature control can 

sometimes be a bit iffy in the cargo hold and the darkness , no ise, and vibration there can be stressful to 
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would toief<lte [he flighr. A irline cab ins arc 

pressu rized to approximately 8 ,000 (eet. 

Smaller airc raft are not typically pressurized 

and as a result stay below 12,000 (eet most o( 

the t ime. Opt imum cruise altitude (or [he 

proposed trip would be between 7,000 to 

9,000 (eet, so even in the absence o( pressur~ 

ization the physiological effect woul d be ne<1r~ 

Iy identical to rid ing on a commercial ai rlin ~ 

er. One variable that needed to be add ressed 

was noise. A pressurized <1 ircrafr is designed to 

be as airt ight as possible. The added benefit to 

this design is no ise reduction . 

You want us to go where? Santina Forrest poses with Startime, Rumal. and Halley before setting out on 
their trip to Florida. 

Pi lots overcome aircraft noise by using 

aviation headsets. Microphones enable 

crewmembers to speak at a normal tone of 

voice r<Hher [han yelling over the sOllnd o( 

the engine. Interestingly enough, aviation

style headsets are ava ilable for dogs and have 

become quite popular. The dev ice looks 

remarkably si mi lar to the human version -

minus the microphone - and is secured wi th 

a hook-and-Ioop~type strap placed under the 

chin. The photo of a Whippet wearing the 

headset depicted on the webs ite suggested 

that it would probably work for a Greyhound 

as well. As it turned out, a loca l pilot shop 

stocked the product . A quick trip across 

town, and the first problem was solved. 

an an imal. Flight delays or weather d i ver~ 

sions can increase the t ime in the crate, pre

venting .timely access to water or a suitable 

place (or the dog to relie ve itself. Traveling 

this way with three G reyhounds was si mply 

not a viable option. Mak ing the trip by auto~ 

mobile had a couple o( advantages. The dogs 

would not have to be crated, would have 

~pacc to stretch out , and frequent stops could 

be made with relative ease. Sti ll, the time 

and ef(on involved in making an 800~m i le 

road trip was nor that appealing. We needed 

another opt ion. 

An Idea Takes Flight 
Although recent media attention has 

(ocused on corporate jets, the vast majority 

o( private flying is conductecl in smaller pro~ 

peller~driven aircraft. The average sized si n

gle~engine airplane has between two and six 

seats. With a couple of seats re moved (rom 

rhe re<1r o( a six se<1t version, the space avai l ~ 

<1ble is compamble to the size o( a small SUv. 

The cabin is too small (or crates bur large 

enough (or th ree Greyhounds each to have <1 

beel . In an aircraft o( thi s size, the fl igh t time 

between Texas and Florida is abollt seven 

hours each way. A local fl ying club had a 
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sui table airplane avai lable (or re nt and since 

I am a licensed pilot, it sounded like a good 

solution. 

The question was whether or not the dogs 

With a couple of seats removed, the space available is comparable to the size of a small SUV. Sta rtime 
relaxes on her co mforter while Rumal sleeps . 



First Class or Coach? 

Pos ition ing the dogs within the aircraft 

presented the next chfl llenge. It would be 

critica l for two reasons. First, weighr and bal

ance become more important as the size of 

the aircraft decreases. The amount of weight, 

and where ir is positioned, affects the fli ght 

characte rist ics. If a dog shifted positions dur

ing a critica l phase of flight like takeoff or 

land ing, it cou ld cause a loss of contra!' 

The other issue, and one that cou ld eX<lC

erbate the weight and balance concern, was 

personal ity and behavior. The eldest female, 

Starr ime, tends to be bossy. She often claims 

ownership of whar she deems to be rhe pre

mier spot in the house or car. Even so, a big 

advantage with Start ime is that she can be 

lured into any physica l space just by prov id

ing the appropriate bedding. A fluffy com

forter pulled off a guesr room bed ofren does 

the trick. 

Rumal, the only male of the pack, is less 

concerned about where to sleep than hav ing 

enough space to circle before mak ing the 

final p lop. His racing G!reef ended with <l 

broken leg and although not in any vis ible 

pain, it always seems to take him just a li rrle 

extra time to get comfortab le . Rumal alw<lYs 

accepts Startime's encroach ing on his space 

but it neve r works the other way around. 

Thus, it wou ld be cri tica l for Rumal to stake 

out hi s spot in the plane first. 

The biggesr cha llenge is Halley, the 6-

year-old female. She has a tendency to be 

mischievous and wh ile nave ling by car will 

sometimes u y to make her way into rhe front 

sca t. The worst case scenario wou ld be if 

H(l lley sta rted wandering around the airplane 

and approached Sta rtime's bed. As a deaf 

dog, Halley directs attention based on visual 

cues. If she turned and walked towards the 

tail, she would be fac ing the rea r and could 

not see to respond to hand signa ls. 

The only way to avoid thi s was to keep 

her in place. Laterally, she could be confined 

by the wa lls of the plane, but fore and aft she 

would have free rein unless a practical solu

rion could be found. A leash attached to her 

collar 1V0uid se rve the purpose bu t was too 

risky. In the even t of an aborted takeoff the 

airplane wou ld rapidly decelerate, placing 

extreme stress on Halley's neck ns the co llm 

tightened and she sl id forward. Afrer an 

Equipping mischievous, hearing-impai red Halley with a harness was the key to preventing her from getti ng 
into trouble during the flight. 

exhaust ive sea rch, I founel the solution: a 

shaft length of leash with a seatbelt attach

ment and a carabineer on opposite ends, and 

a chest harness that had attach points on the 

top, side , and belly. By connening the leash 

to the floor mounted seatbelr and rhe other 

end to the belly ring, she would ha ve suffi

cient room to maneuver without having 

enough slack to access the flight controls or 

disturb the other two hounds. 

Because none of the clogs had ever flown 

before, a test fl ight seemed pruden t before 

anempting a long journey. It also made sense 

to rake each dog separately at first, carefully 

w<ltch ing for signs of stress or behavior that 

could nffecr safet y. After each Greyhound 

had a ma iden voyage, they were fl own 

together to see how it would work . Each 

flight proved to be a success and ended with

alit inc ide nt. The dog headse ts however, did

n't turn out to be such a great investment. 

Although each dog to lera ted wearing the 

dev ice, in reali ty they <lppeared just as happy 

with them off as with them on. Of course, 

Halley's c1eafness made ir a moot point for 

her anyway. The big tr ip wns now a go. 

Cleared for Takeoff 
O rigin{l lly, the departure was scheduled 

ro rake place early on a Sa turday morning. 

After second guessing the log istics Illu ltiple 

t imes, we decided to launch Friday night , fly 

for two hours, and then stay overnight in 

Monroe, Louisiana. Doing so wou ld reduce 

the amount of conseclltive flying by sprcnd-

Shannon and Santina Forrest, Startime, Halley, and Rumal 
pose at the FBO before takeoff in Mon roe, La. 
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d li ng the job. What showed up WilS filr fro m 

expectarions. In a nutshell, the seats were 

incapable of srowing in such" W(lY as ro 

"llow the dogs (lny open space. 

What resulted was the toaster effect. 

Imagi ne a piece of bread placed verti ca lly in a 

toaster. Now think about the small amount of 

clearance between the bread and the heating 

elements on both sides . Replace the bread 

with a Greyhound and the toaster with bench 

seating and the image becomes clear. Each 

dog had to be sandwiched between the seats 

with no room to turn around. Fortunately, the 

ride to the hotd was a short one. 

Happy vacationers begin their stay at the Florida House Inn, Amelia Island, Fla. 

After disembarking and checking in , two 

things became apparent. Greyhounds in 

strange hotel rooms for the first time wil l no t 

sleep on command, and doors that provide 

direct access to the outdoors produce enough 

interest ing scents and noises to elicit hours of 

nocturnal activity. An hour after the st irring 

ended it was time to get up. The taxi was 

scheduled back to the hotd at 8 a.m. The 

rime came and went . The transportation was 

a no-show. 

ing it over the course of two days instead of 

one. Technica ll y the tr ip could be made with 

one fuel stop, but by adding a couple of citi es 

the journey cou ld be d ivided inro two, hour 

segments. After each leg the dogs could 

stretch, get a snack, and relieve themselves. 

Departure from the Fort Worth Meacham 

Internationa l Airport was uneventfu l. Dusk 

was falling as the aircraft turned east. A quick 

glance towards the back of the plane revea led 

three sleeping hounds, seemingly oblivious to 

the fact that their airborne kennel was now 

over a mile high. Two hours later the sound of 

tires touching pavement caused heads and 

ea rs to shoot skyward. As the airplane turned 

off the runway, noses pressed against the win

dow of the rear access door. 

Unlike airline flights, the majority of 

small plcllles cannot taxi to a gme. A facility 

called a fixed base operator (FBO) provides 

the services typically found in an airl ine ter

minal. The FBO staff is responsible for 

di rect ing airplanes into park ing spots, refuel

ing, and fulfilling any needs the pilot might 

have. The best clllalogy wou ld be to say that 

an FBO is a truck stop for pilots. Just like 

tfuck stops, the q uality and capabilities of a 

FBO vary with size, location, and owner pref

erence. Most faciliti es h ,\\'e a rental ca r oper

ation on site or the resources to provide cour

tesy transportation to and from local hotels 
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and restaurilnts. 

Moving two humans, three G reyhounds, 

dog beds , and ove rnight bags was another 

matter entirel y. The on ly vehicle up to the 

task would be a van or SUv. Because the 

FBO had been unable to meet this de mand, 

a taxi serv ice had been arranged. The dis

patcher of the taxi was adamant that she 

could provide a mini-van capable of han-

Calls to the tax i company went straight 

to voicemail. It was too far and the gear was 

too bulky to wa lk back to the plane. The 

FBO had a Cadi llac and if necessa ry could 

shuttle one dog at a ti me from the hotd to 

the airport. It was not the best so lution but 

Shannon Forrest accompanies Startime, RumaL and Halley to the adoption kennel and boarding fac ility of 
Greyhounds as Pets of Northeast Florida in Jacksonville. 



would work as a last resort. A dead line also 

loomed. Reservat ions had been made [Q 

board the dogs at the Greyhounds as Pets of 

Northeas t Florida adoption kennel upon 

<l rriva l. After a brief stay the three would 

move [Q a dog-friend ly hote l for the rest of 

the week. The check in time at the kennel 

W('IS 4 p.m. Five hours of fl~' ing <lnd a fuel stop 

remained. Gerring airborne as soon as possi

ble was essential. 

What about ano ther cab company? 

Listings ill the phone book were somewhat 

Sp<lfSC and it was earl y Saturday morning. 

The odds d idn't look good. After a barrage of 

voice ma ils the on ly option was to wait. 

Finall y, a ca ll was returned. The voice on the 

line claimed to have a C<lrgo van that had the 

capability to get people, dogs, and gear back 

to the plane in one t rip. When the van 

arri ved it sounded as if it was firing on two 

cylinders, bur beggars c<ln't be choosers. An 

hour lmer the miss ion was accomplished. 

Fueling and loading the aircraft happened 

quick ly and liftoff soon fo llowed. Although 

the takeoff weather W<lS gorgeous. slighdy 

east of Vicksburg, Mississippi the clear sk ies 

turned cloudy. Doth'lIl, Alabama was the 

next planned stop. The navigation computer 

showed that a steady headwind was mak ing 

the segment a lot longer than forecast. 

Eventua ll y the cups of coffee and the slower 

groundspeed had an unintended conse

quence; a bathroom break was needed soon

er than expec ted. Fonunately, the globa l 

position ing unir computed the loca tion o( 

the nearest suitable airporr since a solid 

cloud layer had formed benea th the ai rcraft . 

So far, rhe dogs had all flown in cleil r and 

smoorh cond it ions. A bumpy ride through 

the clouds and a crosswind landing at 

Monroevi ll e, Alabama, tested their toler

ance for turbu lence. Rumal elected to stand 

and look out rhe window the entire way to 

the ground. T he o ther two remained 

ensconced in dog beds but /lashed a look for

ward each time the wi nd Ii(ted a wing. 

Ground lime was kept to a min imum because 

of the time constraints, so within 30 minu tes 

the /light was ai rborne i1gain and pointed 

[Qwards JacksonviHe. 

Shannon Forrest. Startime, Rumal and Halley fina lly get to Jacksonville beach. 

Upon arr ival, rhe staff and serv ice at rhe 

FBO proved to be outstanding. They had 

been told to expect G reyhounds but nothing 

quite prepared them for the sight of a pack 

climbing out of the back of an airplane and 

prancing be tween corporate jets. A lineman 

brought a renta l ca r - thankfu ll y a large 

SUV - directly [Q the airplane and loaded 

the luggage, and we were off [Q the adopt ion 

kennel and hote l. Boarding the Greyhounds 

allowed liS a couple of days to recuperate 

from the fl ight. t ime to prepare the aircraft 

for the return trip, and the ilbility to visit a 

few spots that would not permit dogs. 

Another Surprise 
After checking out of the adopt ion ken

nel the first stop was the beach on A melia 

Island. Hours passed and soon it was time to 

get settled a[ the ho tel. The rerm "dog 

friendly" should be considered with skept i

cism when dea ling with Greyhounds. The 

newly remodeled room tha[ was booked 

came complete wi th a scenic balcony, jetted 

rub, and king-sized bed. It also came with a 
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Three hot dogs, hold the chili, please ... Shannon escorts Startime, Rumal, and Halley through the 
Meridian, Miss. FBD to receive their complimentary snacks. 

Where are we going next? Halley looks out the window of the airplane white Startime and Rumal steep. 

3 4 Summer 2009 

ser of steps that a mOllnrnin gom would h ,we 

difficulty trave rsing. The steep grade would 

be impossible to climb or descend even for 

an experienced G reyhound. let a lone o ne 

whose previous leg injury made steps a dla l

lenge. The manager was hel pful , bur the 

options were limited as rhe hisrori c ho tel 

was overso ld . A symp,nheric couple, stay ing 

with a Labmdo r, offered a room exchange. 

Although the ir room was in n eed of (l good 

remodeling. it was positioned on the fim 

floor and was bell e r for rhe G reyhounds. 

Shortl y afrer the trade, a member of the 

staff mentioned that rhe onsite restaumnt 

operated on a limited basis because of the 

drop in tourism. In addit ion, m::my of the 

menu items were unavailable and resupply 

was not expected any time soon. Regardless, 

rhe hounds enjoyed playing on the beach and 

stroll ing through the resort rowll. Many of 

the local eateri es allowed dogs on the patio so 

finding a place to cat \\ "(IS not a problem. 

Aside from a minor route deviation clue 

to a line of thunderstorms impac ting the 

sOllthern states, the ret urn fl ight to Fo rt 

Worth was uneventful. By now the dogs we re 

experienced aviators and viewed the air

plane as another opportunity 10 go for a ride. 

During a fuel srop in Meridian , Mississippi 

- a joint usc c ivilian and military aiqxm 

the FHO employees we lcomed rhe trio into 

thc pilot'S lounge and offered the clisromil ry 

complimcnt;lry chil i dog. \Vith four hours of 

fl ying remai n ing. they were permitted to 

have th e hot dog, minus the chili. 

When ta lk ing <loom <lny trip the wi lling

ness (0 do (he same thing again is usua lly di s

cussed. Although this pmticulm journey pre

sented a few unique ch<l l\engcs. ITa\"Cling 

with the G reyhounds was more satisfying 

and prov ided more advcnt ure than leav ing 

them at home. W ithout a doubt, they will 

<llways be welcome on future trips. or course, 

the biggest di lemma will be dete rm in ing 

whic h two are scared in (he first or business 

class, <lnd which one is re legmed to coach . • 

Shanllon Forrest is (l professional/)ilor and atli

atioll safet)' callSli/ulIIt based ill Fort \Vonh, 

Texas. \Vhen not flying Ill? works as a ·m /IIIHeer 

for the Gre)"ilolllu/ Adoption Leaglle of Texas 

(G ALT) ml(1 s/Jends rime tvilll hi$ wife amI 

IIm~e mired mcers. He ( lin be reached at 

sfOlTes t@lllrbinelllellwr. colll . 



Do YOli own a Greyhound who thrives on attention, is well -u a ined, and remains ca lm in most sitllmions~ 

Arc YOLI a respected, re li able voluntee r with a commitment to community se rvice! Then you just might 

have the winning combination to become a therapy dog team. What fo llows is adv ice about how you 

and your rctired meer can brighten the day of the residents and swff members in health ca re faci lities. 

Earning T herapy Dog Credentials 
T herapy dogs have passed [he Canine Good C it izen test and arc registered and insured, lIsually through T herapy 

Dogs Internationa l, Inc.(TDI), Therapy Dogs, Incorpora ted (TO, Inc. ), or Delta Society. Although YOll 11l<l)' know 

people who informally take the ir G reyhounds ro health care facili ties and have done so fo r yea rs wilhollt incident, 

they are putt ing themselves at risk. Even the most nonaggressive dog might cause a resident (Q Hip o r fa ll , for 

instance, so liab ility insurance is a must. If you and your dog complete the requ isite training, it will enable you to 

fo rm a stronger bond and go into vo lunteering wi th greater confidence, skill, and lega l protection. 

Visit the webs ites for T OI (www.tdi-dog.org), TO, Inc. (www.therapydogs.com). and Delta Society (www.deltaso

ciety.org) to fi nd information on therapy dog act ivities in your area. If there is a loca l group, attend their meetings; 

if not , introduce yourself 10 [he individual hand ler/dog teams you encounter in the community. Whether you intend 

10 make visits with a group or as an individual , these experienced handlers can be a tremendous source of support 
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Now their circumst,mces h<lve forced rhem 

to leilve their <ln imals behind with fa mily or 

even to surrender their dog to a shelter. Your 

visit may be the ir only opportun ity to inter

act with a dog. 

lola, adopted by Bryan and linda Dunn of lubbock, Texas. 

Although not all res idents and smff will 

eage rl y anticipate therapy dog visits, the 

enthusiasm of the majority is more than suf

ficient encouragement. Gradually, you wi ll 

begin to form retationships with the people 

you visit and come to know their prefer

ences. Some residents like to admire the clogs 

from af<lr, preferring nO[ [Q get roo close, 

while others wil l eagerl y stroke <l G reyhound 

and its surprisingly soft fur. Even in 

A Izheimer's units, where some patients have 

difficulty commllilicating, you'll learn to 

interpret posi ti ve responses. When asked, 

"Would you like a visiT from the dogs today!" 

a wom<ln who can no longer til lk beg ins ll1<1k

ing srroking mot ions with her hands even 

before we enter rhe room, and her eyes light 

lip when the dog is af her side. In one of the 

faci liTi es 1 \·isit frequenriy, there arc two cur

mudgeons who frequem the television room 

toge ther <l nd like to watch Anim:l l Planet. 

They put me in mind of that pair th ... t sat in 

the ba lcony on The Mllp/>et Show, trad ing 

wisecracks. At alIT first meet ing, one of them 

was petting my Greyhound DP Cuddle Bear 

(Cuddles) ... nd s<l id, "A Greyhound, huh ? Is 

she fast~" I S"'y, "Evidently not fast enough 

they ret ired her." He chuckled and the other 

to those who nrc just gett ing swrted with 

themp)' dog work . 

Why Greyhounds Shine 
During n visiT to a personal CHe home, we 

stopped <IT the beauty shop. There were sev

era l diffe rent breeds of dogs there, nnd an 

elderly woman leaned down from the hai r 

dryer nne! whispered to my dog, "Now don't 

tell the other dogs, but you nre my favor ite 

because you're so gentle." Many Greyhounds 

do have the temperament that is preferred in 

therapy animals - calm, stcady, and quiet. If 

you r Greyhound does not do wel l as a "home 

alone" dog, therapy dog visits allow you to 

spend time toge ther. If your Greyhound 

needs activ it ies to stay out of trouble, thera

py vis its give him a job. In addition, 

Greyhounds are just the right height fo r peo

ple on sofas, in wheelchairs, and in beds to 

reach, and those svel te reti red racers can fi t 

into spaces other breeds cannot. 

A \·isit from a therapy dog brings many 

benefi ts to a faci lity. For example, it can 

encourage patients to comply with their 

treatment program. \Vhile we were visiting 

the physical therapy area of a facility, a Illall 

who was supposed to complete 20 leg lifts 

from his wheelchilir said, "If you bring that 

dog o\"('r here to see me, I'll do them." Late r, 

the physic<l l therapist said to me, "That's why 

we appreci<l te you r visits so much - you and 

the dogs Ciln get them to cia things we can 't." 
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Some retired race rs also h<l ve injuries, ilnd 

rhe handler can mlk abour the dog's rehabil 

itat ion pl <lll . This often encourages pa tients 

to mlk about their own orthopedic problems 

<lnel WilyS of add ressing them. 

Setting Expectations for Visits 
At first , you might reject the idea of vis

iting person<ll Crlre homes, fearing that it will 

be <l depress ing experi ence. Although it is 

s<ld for people to lose their independence and 

decline in health, put yourself in their place. 

Many of them have loved and c<l red fo r dogs. 

Cleopatra and Pharaoh, adopted by Robert de Haas of Tracy, Calif. 



one asked, "So, what tricks does she knowt' I reply, "C'mon 

guys, this isn 't Pel Swr - she's a therapy dog." That is their 

favorite program, and rhey inform me that there will be a spe

cia l of the best pet n icks, which I promise to watch so [hat we 

can compare notes nex t week. 

W hen you visit the rooms of these two pe rsonal care home 

residents, it is obvious that they are animal ent husiasts. From 

the calenda r on the wall ro rhe pictures on the dresser, dogs 

rea ll y do ru le. It is very rewarding ro give them a week ly oppor

tunilY ro enjoy rhe company of dogs once aga in. 

Eva luating Your Dog's R eaction 

PilY close attention (Q your Greyhound's general demeanor 

as you make your rounds. If he balks often , keeps looking out

side longingl)\ or da rts toward the door, be honest with your

self and recognize that, despite hav ing the requisite tra ining, 

your G reyhound is probably nor cut ou t for this work, at Icast 

at [h is t ime and in this setting. Even if your dog is exci ted to 

ge t in the car and go to a faci li ty, there may be pa rticular situ

ations that are fr ightening, such as a piercing alarm on a respi

rator or a bunch of hel ium balloons del ivered to a pat ient 's 

room. You' ll need to handle such events carefull y to avoid 

reinforcing sllch fears in your G reyhound. Be awa re also that 

health ca re fac ilit ies have many inviting d is rracr ions - cute 

li trle roys in residents' and patients' rooms, crumbs from a 

breakfast lll uffin on a residenr 's lap, or a pillrhat is dropped and 

roll s across the floor. T herapy dog training that reaches rhe 

"leave it" command is useful in these situations. 

Putti ng on a S h ow 

To thank us for visiting, one of the fac ili t ies we frequent 

<l lIows us to let the dogs off lead in a large, secure courtyard, as 

long as there (Ire no residents outside ilnd we clean lip after our 

animals. A t first, my G reyhound dashed <l rollnd to invest igate 

var ious items in rhe garden - a fountain, a fl ag, <lnd plaster 

statues of toadstools surrounded by gnomes. \Vhen the other 

dogs started to run , she raced around the perimeter of the 

courtya rd as if she we re at the track . The ga rdener stopped and 

pushed his hat back on h is head, amused by her burst of ener

gy. I looked inside the windows of the cafeteria and sunrOOlll to 

see the residents and the st(l ff smiling, pointing, talking, and 

urging her on. During our nex t visit, several people ment ioned 

how much rhey had enjoyed warch ing the dogs play oLltside. 

O ne man in a wheelchair said wistfull y, "\Vhen I was in rhe 

A rmy, I used to go [0 the dog track with my buddies. I didn't 

care all that much abou t the bett ing, I jusl loved to watch rhe 

dogs run . T hank YOll fo r bringing her." 

That is reward enough for me . • 

Mal)' Renck lalongo is a regis tered Thera/)y Dogs International , 
Inc. dog handler. S/le IlisilS /)ersollal care homes and llursing homes 
ill Indiana, Pa. with 11er refired racing GreY/lOulId, Cuddles (01' 

Cuddle Bear) and Ihe members of her focal TOI, Inc. c/w/Jler, Dogs 
Rowinet)' Providing £1I10I io11(1/ Thera/))' (DR PET). 

Zinny (Bob's Zinpro) was adopted from GPA/Birmingham by Terri and 
Oave Hedges, Roy Wong 

For Zin on the Occasion of his 14th Birthday 

Softly, qu ietly. 

Zin is napping. 

T h e tw itc h of a paw. 

A long, puffed sigh . 

A sat isfying sleep 

is broke n by the jingle 

of keys in the lock. 

Hc pulls to his fec t, 

sha kes and revs h is tai l. 

Le t the jubilat ion begin . 

He h ad another fmnily 

who sent this fluffy, speckled boy 

back to the adoption kennel whe re 

he la id those ni ne-year-o ld eyes 

on me and I was lost . 

T hat was five yea rs ago. 

He li kes to go to the office 

where he t rades boyish charm 

fo r trea ts a nd ea r rubs 

and sheds with bra zen aba ndon. 

It's true he's a bit slower. 

Needs help sometimes and is 

incl ined ro wa ir and watch . 

T he soul of saged civi lity 

but no less h imse lf. 

- Mardy Fones 
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lupe and lana brought new excitement to the lives of their adoptive owners, Roy and linda Stine. 

"That's Boring!" Or, 
Be Careful What You Ask For 
By Roy and Linda Stine 

Photos by Roy Stine 
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''That's boring." Or so our neighbor's young son informed us. 

His middle school had given him the ass ignment of in terv iewing neighbors to see what they did in ilncl about the 

community; some sort of social interact ive malrix rhey were working on, we suppose. Being in academia at one of 

the locaiuniversities, we always agree to help out with education-related items. The young man's quest ions to us 

bas ica lly probed what we did for fun and social activities. Well , we take walks, garden and read; we also do a lot of 

our work (class prepm<lrion and article writing) from the house. 

"That's it ? That's boring!" 

The adults looked at each other. \Vc all started laughing and agreed that he was right. Aft er our neighbors left , 

we decicled we realty did Ileed more fun. 

We helVe not always been boring. The young Illall didn't think so when we had oll r greyhound HoneyG. He used 

to come over and wa lk her with us, but that ended when HoneyG died <lbout six months prior. We were both 

ex tremely busy caring for aging parents, working, and being too sad about losing our Greyhound to try and adopt 

,mother. Several months after that interv iew we went to look at Greyhounds at a mcct-and-gree t. We walked back 

to the cm quietly, got in , and sat for a while. 

"I must be a wimp," I fi n<l ll y said. "I'm all choked up." 



Frequent walks in parks and woods are some of the best times ever. 

I turned to my wife. She took off her Slll1 -

glasses ro revea l big, fat tears sliding down 

her cheeks. No, we were definitely not ready 

for a new G reyhound fr iend. 

Fast forward about two and a half yea rs. 

Guil ford County, Norrh Carolina is extreme

I), blessed with two great Greyhound adop

tion faci lities: Greyhound Friends of North 

Carolina in the northern pa rt of the county, 

and Projec t Raci ng Home, on the south side 

where we li ve. We were on our way south fo r 

a hike at Morrow Mountain State Park. Our 

path took us within a block of Project Racing 

Home's adoption center. On a whim we 

swung by the CC!1[er - just to look. We were 

not go ing in . 

Slowing down on the road for a look, we 

saw long, rhin, rail dogs rac ing to the fence 

to look back at us. This time, looking at al! 

the Greyhounds fi lled us wi th joy. They 

seemed to sense that they would see us aga in. 

The fo llowing Sunday, my wife had to go 

into the university to work . I was cleaning up 

construction from remodeling my porch and 

shed, stacking (lnd collecting waste material, 

old screen (lnd junk to haul to the construc

tion dump the fo llowing day. We had both 

been thinking (l bo Lit and discuss ing 

G reyhounds for (I so lid week. Being a gcogra-

pher, I chose the class ic clismnce decay 

model; in other words I drove over to PRH 

th(lt afrernoon, jusr to look. I almost d id nor 

get our of rhe ca r bur something - poss ib ly 

the roo ing of hounds - pu lled me in . 

I was met at the door by at least five 

G reyhounds. Swar med by Greyhounds, 

kissed by G reyhounds, loved on by 

G reyhounds .. . oh yes, this was right. I com

pleted the adoption forms and Kimberl y 

Jewell , PRH's kennel director, starred intro

duc ing me w hounds. When my wife 

returned home that eveni ng I informed her 

where I'd spent the afternoon and suggested 

that we might go look at G reyhounds once 

we'd finished our chores . 

Monday at the kennel Ki m brought out a 

brother and sister team I'd met the day 

before: Anuke and Lani. T hey raced up w 
me {did they rememberO, leaned in, and 

g(lve kisses. I w id (hem (hat (hey had beller 

impress my wife. As if on cue they waggled 

over ro her, sw,lInping her in wagg ing ta ils, 

leans, and kisses. These dark brind led hounds 

- one flecked with gold, the other with sil 

ver - overwhelmed linda. She decided no 

other introd uctions were necessary. These 

two were ours. 

Holy cow! What had we done! \'Ve raced 

(I II over rhe house, finding o ld dog beds and 

cleaning them up. Found the o ld crate and 

reassembled it, bought a new crate, dog food , 

biscuits gads, what else! \Y./e've got 

hounds coming into the house. Newbies, at 

that! HoneyG was five and a half when we 

got her. She had lived in a couple of homes 

prior to ours .. \'Vhen she came ro ours, she 

ac teel as if tha.r's where she'd always been. We 

called her Mary Poppins becfluse she was 

pract icfllly perfect in every way. The only 

ti me she had an accident in the house was 

when she was sick. She never chewed any

thing. She would not get on the furniture for 

any reason, even when invited ro do so. 

When we ate alone or with guests we woul d 

tell her ro "be polite." She would lie on her 

bed until we fi nished, nor jo ining us until we 

invited her to do so. We never cTared her and 

ne\'er needed to. She was the perfec t house

m<He. We didn't trai n her to do any of those 

things; she came in ro o llr li ves the wa\' she 

was. What would our newbies be like? 

No! Don't chew that. No! Don't pee in 

the hOllse , or the screen porch for that mat

ter. No! Don't jump up ~md rip holes in the 

new screen door I just put on the porch. No! 
Don't jump on the table when we' re ea ting 

and No! You can't jump on the wble even 
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Lu pe and Lana, exhausted ... for the moment. 

when we're not using it. No! Don't jump on the 

antique secrl'lary and lea\'e huge scratches on 

ir. No! YOLI don'( need to wake me e\'eq ' hmlf 

all night long lO make sure I'm thefe. 

By the second night with our new 

Greyhounds, we were exhausted. We mu lled 

over the possibility that two boring, middle

aged college professors had bitten off way 

marc Than they could chew. Wc \\'ere relax

ing - or trying ro - on rhc porch, attcmpt

ing ro drink a little wine and No.1 Wine isn'r 

good for dogs, li ck No! Get away from the 

wine, lap. We were also disc llss ing new 

names; we had renamed Lani (0 Lan<l and 

Anuke to Lupe. I wanted to name rhe dogs 

Loop and Li l after the pa rakeets in the 

Townes Van Zandt song "I( I Needed YOll." 

~vl y wife decided on Lana and Luke, bu t after 

negotiations I go t Loop. She informed me 

th<lt it needed to be spelled Lupe, and I 

"lIo\\,ed as how i(he answered ro his mUlle I'd 

be happy and I doubted rhar he'd ever learn 

(0 spell. Slurp No! Don'r sne<lk around 

behind Ihe chai r and drink the wine. Wine 

kisses from a dog, Inp lap \\'n it you dogs nrc 

working in mndem one's be ing sweet wh ile 

rhe other nabs a dr ink of wine. Wine is "eIS 
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b<ld (or Greyhounds. What have we done! 

Can wc sllrvive twO Greyhounds! 

A(ter supper rhat e\'eni ng we we re clean

ing up, s[ ill discuss ing our apparenr I"ck of 

good sense, No! Get our of the ga rbage Gm. 

Should we wke one back and just keep one 

Greyhound No! Stay out of the g<l rbage can 

and 1<1\' down. 

\Vow, they did it. 

Which one would we possibly choose to 

give back? 

YIPE! SQUEAL! From the porch come 
cries of terror, pain, anguish! Oh my god, 

we've killed and/or severely maimed one of 

the dogs <lnd we've nor even had them two 

nigh ts. Racing onto the porch we sec Lana 

swnding in a corner, wide eyed. Turning, 

we' re just in time to see Lupe sling the plas

tic garbage C<ln lid 0 (( o( his he<ld. He races 

over to us and leans on us, shak ing nil o\'(~ r. 

A(ter we fin ish laughing we tell him: That's 

why we told you not (0 get inro the g;lI'bage. 

For the rcst of the evening the Venus 

Greyhound Tr:lp (smells so sweet, but closes 

with :l Snnp! \\'hen the hound sticks its hend 

inside) W:lS quite safe from t\\'o Greyhounds. 

Lupe and Lnna gave it a wide berth. 

The third day dawns; pre-clawn ac tually 

{5:00 a.m.}. Why not let's sleep to 6:00 a. m. ! 

No! Okay, let's go our. Whar, do you rea lly 

want (0 play now! They're ge tting bener, bur 

every day we must rise at 5:00 a.m. We're 

work ing hard to reset the clock. 

L:'I n<l has no problem with rhe steps inside 

or outside o( the house. Lupe still has trouble 

<md rea ll y docs not like going up or down the 

sta irs. L:'Ina seems to get in trouble more, but 

we think this is clue to exuberance. When 

she grabs some thing she's nm supposed to 

have she races all o\'er the hOllse, slinging ir 

about; there is no doubt she's in troub le. She 

approaches most things this \\'ay: sta irs are to 

be wken Three at a time, chew toys di scm

boweled ar a feroc iolls rare. Rawhide chew! 

What rawhide chew! I must now steal my 

brmher's. Thus her firsr nickname; "Liltle 

llama i." 

Lupe is the faster runner of the t\\'o dogs. 

I( the point is just to chase the ball, he wins 

ner)' t ime. Lana growls enough that some

times he le ts her ha \'c rhe ball. Afre r los ing 

out on the opportunity to htmg our and do 

laund ry in the basement. jealousy prompted 

him to l('nrn to go lip and down the sta irs. 



Sometimes a little competition is a good 

thing. He takes stairs one at time. I-Ie's quite 

a bit bigger than Lana but he prefers to oper

ate in stealth mode. He' ll quietly sneak our 

to the ga rbage can or stea l something to 

chew up; only when you not ice that Lana is 

sranding over him coveting what he has do 

you reali ze that he 's be ing bad. So his first 

nicknmne is "The Big Sneak." 

Anmher earl y morn ing. More necessary 

SlOpS in the pen are fo llowed by a delicious 

breakfast and morning nap time. I'm sining 

in the dark watching the sunrise backwards. 

I'm looking to the west. The sun hasn't 

cleared the nees to the east so oll r house is 

sti ll in shadows, but to the west across a fi eld 

and the road the sun lights the trees wi th 

long red <md omnge waves that highlight the 

yellows on the leaves of the tulip poplars. I'm 
thinking of the antique secrerar\' that my 

mother gave me before she died a little over 

a yea r ago. The long toe nail scratches on it 

- thinking of the two napp ing dogs - what 

should I do! 
Many years ago when I li ved in Montana, 

I went home for a visit. Mom had a marble 

stand that held a statue. She had inheri ted it 

from her mother. I noticed that the statue 

was gone, and I asked what happened to it. 

She replied that her sister had broken it. I 

asked how she felt abou t that. 

"Roy," Mom replied, "I don't care about 

things. I care about people." 

The st<1 tue was broken by acc ident. The 

secretary W(lS sc ratched by accident. I'd 

amend Mom's statement by adding that I 

GreyhOllllds and all dogs. Years from now I 

Ill " ), notice the scmtches but what will I 

remember! My Mother, her loving wisdom, 

and the crazy antics [md sweet cuddles of the 

hounds. Thanks, Mom. 

We can't be lieve that we've had The Big 

Sneak :md Little Banzai for abou t th ree 

weeks now. They are here to stay. They do 

wam to be good dogs and they are qui te wi ll 

ing to le" rn. We've fixed up a large hold ing 

pen for them in the basement so they do not 

have to be crated when we go to work . They 

"re much better about jumping up on every

thing. They are still full of mischief and love 

raucous playtime, ball th rowing, stuffie bait; 

ing. and chasing each other in the pen. They 

are also ve ry loving and think our wa lks in 

the woods and p"rks arc some of the greatest 

adventures in the world . 

Be careflll what JOIl ask for. I don't think 

even ollr neighbor's son wou ld think liS bor

ing now. Especia lly with wine-drinking 

Greyhounds cavort ing about with tf<lsh can 

lids on their heads. They leave us alone while 

we eat, bu t they are sti ll mad over wine; we 

don't give it to them, but they are ever hope; 

ful. Our theory is th"t they were nO[ good 

racing dogs because they h"d wi ne hidden in 

their crates. ("A bit of wine and cheese, and 

then we' ll race ... or 110t." ) Both pups have 

agreed that they would come out of retire

ment as wine experts; this is a not ice of avail 

abil ity to all fine North Carolina wineries. 

From personal exper ience we can te ll you 

that G reyhound-I"pped merlot (or 

Greyhound-kissed medot as the\' prefer to 

c"re about most living things, especinlly say) (ldds n certain bouquet (lnd texru re that 

all Greyhound owners recognize and appreci

ate. The hounds are currently work ing on (I 

Pinot Roo and a Cabernet Yapvignon. 

As (or the early rising - we ll , I did want 

to ntlllle them Loop and Li l from the song "If 

I Needed YOll ." As Townes fnns know, the re's 

a verse in the song as follows: 

In the night forlorn , the morning's born 

And the morning shines. with the lights 

of love 

YOli wi ll miss sunrise, if YOli close your 

eyes 

And th"l would break, my heart in two. 

Townes Van landf 

It's my fault , I guess, that Lupe and Lana 

do nor wish us to miss sunrise. We h"ven't, in 

th ree weeks. Each morning we are greeted by 

two pairs of amber eyes shining with the 

lights of love. There's just so much the new 

day offe rs: wa lks in the woods, yummy break; 

fast, playing with the neighbor dog, things to 

chew, balls [ 0 chase, back rubbing, belly 

sc ratches, tots of kisses, naps yes oh yes Ill,my 

naps "nel stretches, helicopter twirls, fantas

ric supper "nd snuggling down to steep in 

Mom and Dad's room. or course, let 's not 

forget sunrises in a red golden morning; how 

could it not break your heart in two if you 

missed sunrise with your Greyhounds! • 

Roy and Linda Sfine lit 'e in Greensboro and 

feach Geogra/Jh)' and Archaeolog)' reslJectit'ely 

af UNC Greensboro. They adop«d Lllpe and 

Lma in September of 2008. The houl1(/s comin; 

lie fa keelJ fhe house quife livei)' wifh many 

m/wnlures and mism/t'ellflfres. 

WH~N THE GUYS 
REALIZED THAT 
It-1EIR. fAVoRITe 
CO vel-! WA S IN 

JI:OPARDY. . 
THEY'TooK. 

ACTION!! 

~:@ 
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W
ith a yawn and loud sigh, Mako "Sh<uk" Gam plops his head down on the bed of soft, wh ite 
Cari bbean sand. The cool sea breeze blows in from the east as the sun begins to set behind him. Once 
a hard -working mhlete - with days of ea rl y morn ing workouts - rhis former rac ing Greyhound has 

taken reliremenr to a new leve l since his move to Cap Cma, Dominican Repub lic in October 2008. Now, the 

7-year-old G reyhound 's days are filled with stro lls around the quiet and pristine Cap C um marina , fam ily £rips 

to the beach , and lengthy naps on the balcony of h is founh -floor oceanfront condo. 

Though this midd le-aged shark has been in the Cari bbean for less tkm a rem, he is no stranger to a li festyle fi lled 
with flln _mel sun. Adopted at age J by Bill ,mel Jennifer Ganz, Mako glad ly stepped into his role <lS the ir only chi ld . 

Shordy afrer Mako's <ldoption, the fa mily moved to a home on Baltimore's Inner H:nbor, where Mako's lo\'e of sun· 

shine il nd w<lterfronr breezes began to flouri sh. In Balt imore's active HilrborView communi ty, Mako quick ly became 

a 10c .. 1 celebrity. O .. i1y wn lks {O Barista , the HarborView coffee shop, .. lIowed this striking brindle m .. le {O regul .. rly 
visit .. 11 his friends who worked at ;mel frequented the lll(lrin<1. Unle Hanma, (l local hor spot, also became a favor ite 

hilngollt for Mako, who soaked in the endless attention (lnc! occasional tasty ne(lsures) from the friendl y patrons. 

Given Balt imore's picturesque waterfront setting, it wasn't long before Bill and Jennife r beg<Hl 10 consider the 



purchase of a boat. To prepare Mako for life 

on the water, rhey enrolled the land shark in 

swimming lessons at a local aquat ics center. 

Swimming proved to be quite a cha llenge for 

this G reyhound, however, since the doggy 

paddle required his back legs to move inde

pendently - and not in unison as they did 

when running. It was clear to his doting par

ents that Mako was not at all fond of the 

pool; they usually had to coerce him into the 

water with the help of his favorite snacks 

sllch as bananas and apples. 

After swimming lessons were complete, 

Mako was ready to earn hi s sea legs with a 

brand-new cllstom life jacket securely fas

tened arollnd him. Despite their concerns 

about how Mako would respond to the boat , 

Bill and Jennifer knew it was time to set out 

on rhe vast waters of the Chesapeake Bay. 

With Bill at the helm, Mako seated comfort

ably on the transom, and Jennifer tying up 

the fenders, the fami ly cautiously left the 

dock. O nce out of the harbor, Jennifer held 

Mako tight as Bill decided it was time to put 

the engine to the lest. As rhe boat picked up 

speed and the breeze grew stronger, Mako put 

his head over the outer ledge, letting his ears 

catch the wind as it passed. Power boating, it 

turned out , was a lot like funning ~ and 

Mako became an instant fan . 

Weekend outings on the Chesapeake and 

its many tributaries quickly became a favorite 

hobby for this adventurous threesome. With 

each new [rip, the group visi ted a different 

port of call . O ne weekend, they'd stroll along 

rhe historic streets of Annapolis. The nex t 

weekend , they'd ride a trolley down the quiet 

roads of Rock Hall. Despite his continued 

aversion to swimming, Mako was often found 

sunning himself on the boat's back deck. 

And when he needed a break from the heat, 

he would retreat to the cabin below and 

sprawl ac ross the queen-size captain's bed fOf 

a shorr siesta. 

Though small Chesapeake towns were 

fu n to visit, nothing compared to Mako's 

extended stays at the fami ly's Ocean C ity, 

Maryland beach house. Ocean C ity is just a 

shon drive from Dewey Beach, Delaware, 

where the shark fi rst fell in love with the 

ocean during a G reyhounds Reach the Beach 

gathering. In Ocean City, Mako was content 

taking long naps on the sofa and digging end-

Bill and Jennifer enrolled Mako in swimming lessons to prepare him for life on the water. Jennifer Ganz 

(an I stop now? The swimming lessons proved that Mako was not fond of the pool. Jenmfer Gonz 

less holes in the bayside beach. Trips to 

Ocean Ci ty we re also filled with long walks 

along the water's edge and qu iet nights spent 

on the covered deck. When in the mexxl for 

a little more action, Mako's favorite hot spot 

was Macky's, a bays ide bar and restaurant. At 

Macky's, Mako could listen to popular HineS 

and enjoy the sweet ocean breeze while 

snooz ing on the s<1nd. 

Bill and Jennifer's shared love of Ocean 

Ci ty made it the perfect destinat ion for their 

summer 2008 wedding. With preparations 

underway, the)' chose Mack ~r 's for the 

rehears.11 dinner and Lighthouse Sound for 

the ceremony and reception (since both were 

dog- fri endly). With Mako by their side as 

best dog, the cOlJpl e tied the knO[ on June 

20. 
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Mako served as best dog at Bill and Jennife(s Caribbean-themed 2008 wedding. 
Laura Ol5on/lnHisGracePhotography.com 
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It wasn't long after the Caribbean

themed wedd ing that the Gam family began 

making tlrrangements for rhe big journey 

south . Sadl y, it was necessary for Jennifer to 

leave sooner thrill her boys due to profession

al obligat ions, so she tearfully said gCKXlbye 

and wai ted twO long, difficult mOlllhs umil 

they could join her. Since Mako suffered 

from anxie ty, it was essential that Bill find an 

alternat ive to crating him. during the three

and-a-half-hour flight from Baltimore to the 

Dominican Republic. After much delibera

tion, Ihe rra\'e l plans were set, and the two 

lefr Bahimore in mid-October. Bill packed 

the car wi th one hundred pounds of dog 

food, trea ts, stuffed toys, va ri ous collars, 

three beels - and a few things for himself. 

He and the shark departed for Florida, stop

ping br ietl y at the Marga ritaville in 

Charleston, South Carolina for a few <lddi

tional suppli es. In Boca Raton, Florida , Bill 

and Mako boarded a private chartered fl ight 

to Puma Cana, Dominican Republic. There , 

they joyously reunited with Jenn ifer. 

Though Mako h(ld always enjoyed sun

shine, he was never (l fan of hUlllidity. Bi ll 
and Jennife r were a bit anxious aboul his 

mmsi tion ro (l (Topical climare. Togethe r, 

they breathed a sigh of relie f when he depart

ed the plane in thc Dominican Republic, 

wagg ing his mil and refreshed from a long 

nap. ~vl <l ko was clea rly ready for the next 

chapter of his advenrurolls life. 

As the first Greyhound in the small com

mun ity of Cap C ma, Mako's arrival c<lllsed 

quite a st ir. F<l mily wa lks around the neigh

borhood stopped traffic on several occasions 

as spect<ltors viewed Make with amazement. 

E! perro es lJU!)' grande! Even when his 

appearance was recognized by Ihe locals or 

lOurists, he was usually mistaken for a 

Spanish Gaige. Despitc some init ia l hesi ta

{ions rega rd ing his unusual size and look, 

Mako's olltgoing persormlity qu ickly gar~ 

nered the affec tion of the locals. Pronounced 

with a Spanish accent , Mako became known 

as "Mah-ko" by his new amigos. 

Adjusting to his dai ly li fe in rhe 

Dominican Republ ic, Mako eagerly joined 

Bill on rhe short drive to mke Jcnnifer to and 

from the local school where she worked -

and the students were eager to see him. One 

by one, with jaws dropped and eyes wide, 



Bill and Mako arrive in Cap Cana, Dominican Republic. 

children froze in awe of the odd, skinny crea~ 

{U re poking his head from the window of the 

pickup truck. Jennifer even decided to use 

M<lko's fame to educate the international 

student population about racing Greyhounds 

and the importance of per adoption. 

Despite a few minor inconveniences -

stich as unsafe tap water, and rhe need to ask 

all visitors from rhc United States to stuff 

their sui tcases with dog food - this daring 

fa mily has transitioned to their new sett ing 

quire well. Any one of their many gucsts will 

tell you th<lt it hasn't taken long for this 

happy threesome to adjust to the simple, 

slow-paced Caribbean lifestyle. And if you 

pass by the beach in Cap Cana, you might 

even see Mako cooling himself in the (ringe 

of the calm waves as they roll in to shore. 

Who knows, maybe this land shark will 

someday take an interest in swimming after 

all. However, one thing is for sure - this trio 

wi ll always be found where the sun is hot, lhe 

breeze is cool, and the ocean is just a breath 

away . • 

Jennifer Ganz is lhe school ps),chologis l (If Cap 
Cana Heritage School in Cal) Cana, Dominican 
Rel)lfblic. 

Mako lives the good life at the beach. Jennifer Ganz 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

Thursday through Sunday, June 4-7 
Greyhound America 2009 

Race the Wind Greyhound Adoption 

Stcrl Hall , Eisenhower Park 

619 Nonh Rogers 

Abilene, K<lll . 

Race the Wind Greyhound Adoption, Inc. invites 

you and your hou nds to jail\ us in celebrating OllT 

tenth anni versary. We're planning a fun-filled 

weekend with seminars, shopping, the annual (un 

Sunday, June 14 

RUIl, Roach, & Roo 

Ret ired Greyhound AThletes, Inc. 

11 :00 a. m. [04:00 p.m. 

Winncg<l mie Dog Club 

\'(/7245 Manitowoc Road 

Menasha. Wise. 

RGA's 2(X)9 Greyhound Reun ion is a benefit to 

raise funds and fr iends for Greyhounds fostered 

through RGA, a G reyhound adoption organiza-

run fo r the hounds and, of course, our annua l tion serving Nort heast Wisconsin . We offer ani-

fundraising auction and more. Vendors welcome. Illal ga mes, breed-specific vendors, refreshments, 

Contact: Carolea Dick, (316) 772-1351 or auction and raffle items, and much more. All dog 

carolea@cox.nct; www.racethewind.org lovers arc welcome but on l\' retired racing 

Greyhounds cam attend and use the dog club's 

Saturday, June 6 
Seventh Annual Picnic 

G reyhound Adoption of Greater Roc hester, 

N.Y. 
11 ,00 a.l11. to lOO p.l11. 

Sunnyside Lodge 

3835 Union Sn eet 

North Chili , N.Y. 
Join us for food, fun, games, raffles, and ven

dors offering a variety of G reyhound mer

chandise. Your G reyhound would not want 

to miss this! 

Contacc Cindy Bauer, (877) 211 -1451 or 
events@greyhoundadopt.org; 

www.greyhoundadopt.org 

Friday through Sunday, June 12-14 
Greyhound Adoption Expo 

Rac ing Owners Assist ing Racers, Inc. 

(ROAR, Inc. ) 
Friday: Noon to 9:00 p.m., \Vonderland 

G reyhound Park, Revere, Mass. 

Salurday: 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.m. , Raynham 

G reyhound Park, Raynham, Mass. 

Sunday: 9:00 a.m . [Q 11 :00 a.m., Seabrook 

Greyhound Park, Seabrook, N.H. 
Educational, fun time with 

G reyhounds. G reyhounds allowed 

your 

at all 
act ivit ies: Fun Run, Back on Track Parade, 

meet the trainers, pet person volunteer work

ing in an acti ve rac ing kennel, Greyhound 

games, G rey hound Fashion Show with 

prizes, book signings, raffles, sil ent auction, 

lots of vendors, and speakers. 

Contact, Linda Jensen, (860) 319-7555 or 
reg ister®greyhoundadopt ionexpo.colll 
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expansive nm area. Entry fee: $15 per family in 

advance, $20 at the door. 

Contact: Todd Yaeckcl , Reunion Committee 

e ha;r, (910) 687-1117 or 

i nfo@ret iredgrcyhoundath letes.org; 

W\\,II'. re t iredgreyhoundat hletes.org 

Saturday, J line 20 

Greyfest 2009 

GPA/Minnesota 

]} :oo a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Spooner Park (10 min. north of St. Pau l) 

Little Canada, Minn. 

A fundrai ser to help support placement of ret ired 

raci ng Greyhou nds. Great food, lots of fun, fantas

tic raffle prizes for every age and interest, shop

ping, games, contests and, most importantly, lots 

of Greyhounds! Rain or shine. 

Contact Barbara Gates Schaben at 

(763) 785-4000; wII'w.gpa-mn.org 

Saturday, June 20 
Summer Blast 

Monica's Hean Greyhound Adoption 

lO:OO a.m. to ]:30 p.m. 

American Legion Park 

Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

Fun and games for Greyhounds and their people. 

Silent auction, Chinese raffle, vendors, and food. 

Contacrs, Kay MeNcHs, (814) 941-3145 or 
Peg O'B,;en, (814) 943· 1475, 

www. monicasheart .com 

Saturday and Sunday, June 20-21 
Second Annual Greyt Reunion and Open 

House 

Maine G reyhound Placement Service 

249 Old Belgrade Road 
Augusta, Maine 

Raffles, sil enr auction, shopping, kennel 

tours, lure coursing, and more. 

Contacc Sue Sprague, (207) 963-7607 or 
snsnpups@midmaine.com 

Saturday, August 15 
Second Annual 3Gs: Gre\'t Hounds, Great Lakes, 

Great Wines Event 

3G-3 Greyhound Friends 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. m. 

Jolly Orclmds 

Coloma, Mich. 

Raffl es, auction, wine tasting, hayrides, games, u

pick fruit. All proceeds be nefit Dr. COUIO'S 

Greyhound Health and Well ness Program at Ohio 

State Uni,·ersity. Dr. Couto will be the speaker 

agai n [his year. 

Contacts: Susan Bandsma, (269) 468-6613 or 

info@rockyourpets.com; 

J"d; H;Idcb"nd, (419) 144-3365 or 
judihildebrand@yahoo.com 

Sunday, September 12 
Fifth Annual Wags, Whiskers and Wine Tast ing 

GPA/MoK,n 
5:30 to 7:00 p.m. 

Happy Hour 

Independence, Mo. 

You and your hounds can enjoy good friends, good 

ambience, and great wines as the Happy Hour staff 

shares their vast knowledge of the grape. Add 

abundant hors d'CH.'uvres and a heav}' dose of 

MoKan fun and you're in for a treal of an even ing. 

$25/person; all breeds welcome. 

Contact: Shannon Henson, (816) 278-9430 or 

Shannon@gpamokan.org; www.gpamokan.org 



Sunday. September 13 
Annua l Fall Picnic 

Greyhound Friends of New Jerser 
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Duke Island Park 

Old York Road 

Bridgewater, N.J. 

A specia l day to celebrate G reyhounds . 

Greyhound owners can bring their dogs to spend 

the day, enjoy eachother, buy specia l items (rom 

the Illany vendors, and have something (0 cat all 

(0 benefit Greyhound Friends of N J. 
Contact: Patty Comerford, pac173@aol.com; 

www.greyhoundfriendsnj.org 

Thursday through Sunday, 
September 17-20 
BeachBound Hounds 

Greyhound Crossroads 

"Early A rri vers" ac tivit ies beg in Wed nesday; 

event ends S unday m checkout 

Myrt le Beach, S,c. 

We'll be celebrating BeachBound Hounds' temh 

:mnivcrsary! A Greyhound owner's weekend in a 

beachfront resort with seminars and workshops, 

vcndors, silen t auct ion, contests, crowning of the 

King (lnd Queen, Surfside Memorial Service, and 

opportunities for other adoption groups to mise 

funds for thei r own organizations. Almost all 

act ivit ies are designed to allow p<lrticipation wirh 

your Greyhounds. 

Registration and vending reservations open at 

www.greyhoundcrossroads.comlbbh.htm 

Contact: Kim Owens, (864) 995-3 112; 

beachyhounds@yahoo.com 

Saturday, September 19 

Greyhound Ga ll ivant<ls ia 

GREYLong 

10:30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 

Kill Creek Park Beach 

DeSoto, Kan. 

A wonderfully (un lime for the dogs and their 

owners. The venue is marvelous - lake, sandy 

beach, and walking tmils. Enjoy your Greyhound's 

antics as they dive in the lake. Food will be 

potluck and I here will be silent auct ions and dog 

collars for sale. Proceeds benefit canine cancer 

studies ad min istered by Morris Animal 

Foundation. Contact: Lori Haberman-Wilson, 

greyiong3@yahoo.com or 

Lisa Leopold , (913) 521- 1215. 

Saturday, September 19 
Roofest 2009 

GPA/Greater Northwest 

10:00 a. l\1. 10 3:00 p.m. 

Front ier Park 

21800 Meridian S. 

Graham, Wash. 

Auctions, raffies, food, and various vendors will be 

included in the day's fes tivities. Retired racing 

Greyhounds ava ilable for adoption to prospect ive 

adopters. This event is GPA/GNW's biggest 

fund raiser enabling the transportation, vett ing, 

and placement of ex-racing Greyhounds into per

manent, loving homes. h is free and open to the 

public. 

Contact; Julie Y<ln Sickle, (253) 927-5043 or 

julies_kids@yahoo.com; www.gnwgreyhou nds.org 

Saturday, September 19 
Prairie Beach 2009 

Heartland Greyhound Adoption 

9:00 a.m. (Q 6:00 p. m. 

Haines Park 

Altoona, 10w<I 

Come ce lebrate Greyhound ownership and sup

port Greyhound adopt ion. Speakers, group wa lk, 

phOlOS, games, auction, vendors, raffle. Food and 

drink ava ilable for purchase. Bring a lawn chai r 

and enjoy a wonderful fall day in the Midwest with 

you r Greyhound. 

Contacts: Jorene King, (515) 967-6564 or 

Jody Evans, (5 15) 967·7 122, 

www.heartlandgreyhoundadoption.org 

Sunday, September 20 
Annual Picn ic 

GPA/Indianapolis 

11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Boone County 4-H Fairgrounds 

Lebanon, Ind. 

Picnic includes silent auct ion, vendors, ga mes, 

and contests. GPA/lndy will provide hamburgers 

and hot dogs; attcndees are asked to bring one 

covered dish to share. 

ContaCl, Sharon Murphy, (317) 839·6436, 

Sharon_Murphy@gpaindy.org 

Saturday, September 26 

Greyhound Gala 

GPA/Wisconsin 

10;00 a.m. to 4;00 p.m. 

Waukesha County Expo Center Arena 

1000 Nonlwiew Road 

Waukesha, Wisc . 

h's the annllal fund raiser you don't want to miss! 

Bring your hounds for a fun-filled day of raffles , 

auctions, vendors, and other great activities. 

Contact; Ellcn Pau lus, pauprint@slxglobal.net 

Saturday, October 3 

Annual Greyhound Gathering 

GPA/Springfield, Mo. 

1:00 to 4:00 p. m. 

4024 W. FR 148 

Springfield , Mo. 

Chili supper and fund raiser for Greyhounds and 

their people. Silent auctions and treats for dle 

hounds. Contact: Alane Shu lt z, (417) 883-8156 

or agreyhound@mchsLcomj www.gpamo.org. 

Let us know if you'd like to auend ! 
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GREYHOUND WINE TOUR 

48 Summer 2009 

Join us 

with your 

greyhound on 

the Cayuga Lake Wine T rai 

4 fun-filled days, sipping fine wines, 

enjoying the spectacular views and 

the camaraderie of your fellow mates. 



There will be lots of fun things to see and do! Events 
a re open fo r a ll dogs regardless of experience, so 
don't be afraid to try it! 

STUFF FOR YOUR DOG 
Lure Coursing . Straight Coursing · Agility Course 
The Maze ' Dog Sw imming Pool. Wi ener Dog Races 
Basset Hound Races ' Little Dog Races ' Dock Di ving 

A FUN DOG SHOW - CANINE CONTESTS 
Best Costume - $100 1 st prize & a silver trophy! 
Kiss ing Contest· Best Trick· Prettiest Eyes ' Best BUlls 
Dunking for Dogs · Ba ldest Butt · Tail wagging & I"nore. 

STUFF TO DO 

TWO FUN-FILLED DAYS FOR 
DOGS AND THEIR PEOPLE! 
August 15th & 16th - Saturday 10-5 • Sunday 10-5 
Sunday lOam - Blessing of the Animals & Breakfast! 

The Cleveland Metroparks Polo Field - Corner of Rt. 87 
& Chagrin River Road' Moreland Hills, Ohio 44022 
Dog-friendly hotels nearby· Tented event - Rain or shine 
For more info: wwwGreyhoundAdoptionofOH.org 
Email: RJRJLP@AOL.com Phone: 1-800-269-1148 

Admission is $S/Adu lts - $3/ 12 yea rs & Under (Events are extra ) 
Pre-Registe r your Greyhound on-li ne and get a greyt goody bag! 

Watc h great demonstrations - Sheep herding, Po lice dogs, 
Sea rch & Rescue, Frisbee, O bedience, and more ! Eat great 
food! Pa rti cipate in games & raffles! Shop our vendo rs fo r 
grey! greyhound sluff! Meet greyhounds awaiting homes! 
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www.KentRobertsArtist.com 
www.cafepress.com/kentroberts 

Why Gnryhounds Aren't 
The Best Choice For 
The Iditarod. 

Professional artist and Greyhound adopter Kent Roberts specializes in 
Greyhound art. From his hilarious designs at cafepress to his beautiful, 

life·like watercolor pet portraits. Kent has something sure to delight everyone 
owned by Greyhounds! A portion of every sale is donated to Greyhound adoption . 

Contact Kent at www.KentRobertsArtist.comorcall (717)530· 1056 
Write to Kent at: 8735 Pineville Road Shippensburg, PA 17257 for a FREE flyer. 

:OATS COATS COATS COATS CO, 
TS COATS COATS C~S COATS 
:OATS COATS COA;';. ; OA1S CO, 
15 COAl ,;~ti~i;!;'1 S COAl S 

f '( 
" GINI'S 

GREYHOUND FASHIONS 
W INTER COATS · RAIN COATS 

FLEECE COATS · BUG COATS 
HOODS ' P)'S • CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) lloyd 
773 .29-4.9491 www.greyhoundfashions.com 

ry"ou ''Ve J{eard'tfie Stories 
comfort unrivafea at any price 

Vn6eata6{e va{ue 
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Victoria Peat (]Jog CBed's 
Legenaary 

www.victoriapeaf<.:.com 



PET PORTRAITS 
Your pet's portrait in watercolor 

from your favorite photo. 

16 X 20 $125 
11 X 14 $75 

(Includes Mat & Frame) 

Sue Monaha n (970) 726-5422 
Email : hoeffeI2@rkymtnhi.com 

Samples and more information at 
http ://www.flickr .comj photos/peanutz_pets 

Dogs Are My Specialty 

Part of all proceeds benefit Greyhound Adoption. 

<iJ ,j =t\:ft::J!)!J ~ .) 
<iJ t j §I =run a€I:§3 
www.greyhoundgreetingS.com 

HAND-HADE CARDS" GI"S 
(720) 252- 4330 (Sn) 252-4330 
P.o. Box 3212. Englewood. co 80155-3212 

Check out my eBsy at http://stores.ebay.comlgreyhoundgreetlngs 
Don't do internet? Carl or write for free cata log. Order by phone. fax or mail. 

Polar Ileece 
neck warmers 

Raincoats with lIannet tining 

Embroidered sh irts 

High Qualily 
Custom-fil Greyhound Wear 

d09,!r~e 
www.dogcoats.com 

262-548-3979 
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Join Us 

GURAmerica.com 
Greyhound Underground Railroad 

Ii 
Looking for a friendly Greyhound message board? -
Win cash in our monthly Greyhound photo contests! 
Got adoptable Greyhounds? Post their pictures with us! 
Optionally vohmteer as a Transporter. \Vay Station. or both! HI"" 

Map Satellite Terrain 

OU ('bCC 

:e:~::;:: ::::.::? Pu~ ~:c~~:~:~ oc,"~~~~' ";;' :.ct;~",g~;.,~~,,~_ 'O~~~r'--~:6." 
-<onSfiS 

Cost? Dog food, collar. and a leash! :~)'" lo, .. " ,"" """,0 
Distance? No problem! .... V.U I , ' ~'V~ K;'In~ :l ~ M I s.!.O~lfI o 

~,,, , .. <t IJ 

St I. o~ \'~D\ 'u' U 
~ 0 0 

• Request help in the GUR Transports forum""" A"'n,,, 
• Map a route to the destination with our interactive maps.''' '''P' 
• Solicit Transporters and Way Stations along the route. AI,'''' 

_._IGco,,~ 
• Meet the first Transporter and hand off your Greyhound(s) . 

. V'\ ~ 'S~n 0 H'~LI-~;;n ' . .. 

U--"'-_·x .':'L bo ds? ,"""" 0 IU41llWar \VIUJ message ar . \ 
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ADVERTISE 
in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your products, service, website, etc. 
HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Gre)'hounds Advertising . P.O, Box 5239 Framingham, MA 01701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 111 Summer issue: March til Fall issue: June I" Winter issue: September l"t 

52 Summer 2009 



Fawn 1996-2008 

Adopted mage 2 by Gayle and Tom 

Mayberry, F<lwl1 ("Fawn Saves Her Feline 

Friend ," Fa ll 2004 CG) was the ep itome of 

grace and elegance. Gentle and lov ing, Fawn 

accepted everyone who came into her life -

human, canine, feli ne, or any other species. 

At mceHII1c!,greers, if not approached, she 

. would wa lk directly into the cTOwd of people 

ro the end of he r leash and stand quie tiy, 

wait ing to be petted . Everyone who met Fawn 
was touched by he r gentle sp irit. Potentia l 

adopters frequen tly had to be told she was nor 

li p for adoption because she <l lready owned 
humans of her own. She was the Mayberrys' 

first Greyhound and the inspiration for the 

subsequent adopt ion of her rhree sisters. 

Suffering with debi litat ing orthoped ic pain, 

with the dignity befitting the life she had 
li ved, Fawn, Gayle's best friend, crossed the 

Rainbow Bridge on Ocrober 8, 2008. Fawny is 

still with Gayle and Tom and they will love 
her fo rever. 

Polli (Bohemian Ocean) 1999-2009 

Polli was adopted and cheri shed by Robin 

Mirtasch and Richa rd Rosenthal. After fin

ish ing her racing career and having (wo li tters 

as a brood m OIll, she took a cross-country bus 
n ip ro be reunited with her son, Beau. They 

were pictured together on p. 21 of the Winter 

2007 issue ofCG. Polli decided she liked New 
York and took over the home and hearts of 

her new family, li ving with Beau and two other 

Greyhounds, Ch loe and Teddy. Pet ite, sweet, 

beautiful and oh, what a firecracker: From her 

foot-stomping demands to the loudest rooing, 

Po lli gar whatever she wanted, as weU as rhe 

gratitude of her people for be ing allowed to 

serve her. Within three weeks of amputation 

surge ry in October to treat osteosarcoma, Polli 

was leading the packs Oil walks around the 

block . Nothing kept Polli down for long. 

Though it initially appeared that she had bea t
en the cancer, it was not to be. On March 8, in 

the arms of her people and su rrounded by love, 

Polli decided it was rime to leave. 

Renoir (Bella Sweet Pea) 1998-2008 

Adopted and loved by Dana Provost, 

Renoir's numerous appearances in CG includ

ed the cover of the Winter 2006 issue. The 

adoption kennel renamed the dogs as they 
arrived; Renoir - or Lass ie - came in with a 

group of Greyhounds named after cani ne 

movie stars. Her jou rney with Dana began. 
After one week at home, Renoi r passed her 

CGe and therapy dog tesr. A reg istered K9 

therapy dog, her favorite therapy work was 
"Reading to Ruff)," with children. She loved 

people and children and beGllne the ultimate 
ambassadress for Greyhound adoption. She was 

glamorous; appearing in fash ion shows at the 
Grand Opening of Hol lywood's Kodak Theatre 

and several other venues. Dana created designs 

espec iall y for her thar she wore wi th sty le and 

elegance at "doggy" fash ion shows at numerous 

Greyhound events. She appeared regularly at 
Las Vegas conventions, was on the Tonight 

Show wirh Jay Leno and flew firsr-c1ass to 

Dewey Beach. Dana will miss her rosebud ears 
and face-wash kisses. A blond bombshe ll , she 

c8pr ivclted everyone with her spirit and per

sonality. She imprinred D<lna's heart forever. 

Runner (Ken Kohr Run) 
1994-2009 

Adopted and loved by Dr. and Mrs. 

J8mes Shadle, Runner was feat ured on page 

48 of the Fall 2002 issue of CO . For ten 
yea rs Runner was <In 8mbassador for 

Greyhound adopt ion. He h<ld 100,000 
motorhome miles under his co llar, and he 

camped in every state except A laska and 
Hawaii . tvlany Greyhounds were adopted 

because of the constant work rhat Runner 

did to promote Greyhound adoption . 

Runner loved hikes; on their last western 
trip e8rlier this ye8r, Runner walked 500 
miles with Dr. and Mrs. SI18dle. He wore 

two Therapaw boots because of corns on 

his hind feet; his footwear always brought 
comments when people stopped to talk. 

The Shadles cal led him Thei r "corn dog." 

His name was on the marquee of the Sayre, 
Pa. movie theater on the occasion of his 

14rh birrhcby. This special boy will <l Jways 

li ve on in the ir hearts. 

WithOl/[ [he G)'(?),hou nds WllO$C stories and 

images /JOplIlare its /)ages , Celebrating 
Greyhounds Mag8zine wOl/ld not exist. \'(lith 
In Memoriam, we ext))'ess aliI' gra/iwde and bid 
fm'ewell to those who have, in/)rel'i01L~ issues of 
CG , cnriched 01 11' lilies b)' s/wl'ing a bit of tllcm

se/t'es with 115 . 
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